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FORECAST
Mcwtljr tunny  today and a fa lii 
Thursday . Some ctoudy period* 
In the cortfaern tectiona. L ittle 
ch an f*  la  tem pera tu re . L ight 
winds.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Thurso 
day 2S end 40. H igh end low 
tem peratures yesterday  45 end  
24 w ith e  trace  of ra in .




MOSCOW fAP» — The Soviet, than the total allotted on both
loveram en t today announced a 
record - breaking 15>62 budget 
Including an increase in mili­
tary spending of alm ost 50 l>er 
cent over that o r i g i n a l l y  
planned in 1961. ,.
'The original 1961 figure w as,h igh  pitch during 
tjoosted trem endously last Julyb^^i^r' 
because of U.S. m ilitary ineas-i In the related field of science, 
urcs taken to m eet the Ik  rUn which includes m ost program s 
defence erisi.s, Soviet P rem ier of weapon developm ent, the 
Khrushchov .said then. budget figure was set a t 4,300,-
The 1962 budget totals 8 1 ,- i000.000 rubles. L ast year it was
a regular and em ergency basis 
during 196L 
But this is no longer em er­
gency financing, and i t  indi­
cated the Soviet governm ent ex- 
{)ects world tension to stay  a t a  
the coming
900.000.000 rubles. Finance Min­
ister Vasily Garbuzov told the 
Suprem e Soviet, the parliam ent 
of the Sovdct Union, which be­
gan a session today.
Garbuzov said defence ex­
penditures in 1962 would total
13.400.000.000 rubles, or 16.7 per 
cent of the total, as compared 
with 9,220,000,000 rubles origin­
ally budgeted for 1961.
At the official ra te  of ex­
change, one ruble equals 51.11.
3.800.000.000.
The 1962 budget is 3,600,000.-
000 rubles bigger than  last 
y ea r’s, but Garbuzov said the 
governm ent actually  planned to 
spend only 80.300,000,000 rubles, 
leaving a deflationary surplus of
1.600.000.000 
He reported a surplus of 1,-
600,000,000 rubles for 1961 also
APPROVAL CERTAIN
Tlie Suprem e Soviet is certain 
tt approve the budget before 
DOUBLES 1961 TOTAL |conclu.sion of its  session, which
The new am ount allotted to ’.also wiU discuss the 1962 cco- 
thc Soviet arm ed forces is m oreinom lc plan and a p p r o v e  
than 1,000.000,000 rubles m ore changes in the civil law code.
‘ Nehru Says Possible' 
War Must Be Avoided
JFK Urges Bold Plan
Beat Soviet Grip
Air, Land Fighting Rages 
As Katanga War Goes On
M '
I I I
NEW DELHI (A P I— P rim e 
M inister Nehru said today In­
dia m ust try  to avoid w ar with 
Red China over the H im alayan 
border dispute because it would 
becom e a world w ar.
But China m ust leave Indian 
te rrito ry  it has occupied by ag­
gression, N ehru told P a rlia ­
m ent. He said India is prepared 
to fight if necessary.
N ehru said he does not see 
any kind of peace on the dis­
puted frontier "so  long as the 
recognized aggression is not 
v aca ted”  by China,
India w i l l  do everything 
w ithin its  pow er to  get the
Chinese to leave 12,000 square 
miles they occupy which India 
claim s, he said, adding;
"We m ust try  to use every 
diplom atic and peaceful device 
to tha t end.
MUST AVOID WAR
" I t  is necessary  to  avoid w ar 
because a w ar between India 
and China would be a  m ajor 
catastrophe for the world and 
would becom e a world w ar that 
would go on indefinitely.
" I t  is not possible for China 
to defeat us or for India to 
m arch  to  Peking through Tibet 
and defeat China.”






CP from  AP-Reuters
ELdSABETHVILLE—The air 
forces of both the UN Command 
and K atanga went into action 
today as fighting raged for the
Force 'Wrong' 
In Congo-U.K.
LONDON (APt — The British 
governm ent declared  today tha t 
United Nations forces in The 
Congo’s strife -  torn K atanga 
province have no righ t to  a t­
tem pt to impose a political solu­
tion by force.
Deputy Foreign Secretary  E d ­
w ard Ileath , in the House of 
Commons, re ite ra ted  th a t the 
British governm ent believes the 
United Nations should try  con­
tinually to achieve a settlem ent 
between the cen tra l Congo gov­
ernm ent and Presidertt Moise 
Tshombe’s breakaw ay regim e 
in K atanga,
LONDON (CP> -  Opposition 
m em b ers  danced a n  Irish jig  
around Home Secretary  R. A. 
B u t l e r  when the govern­
m en t’s  Commonwealth im m i­
gra tion  bill w as discussed in 
P arlim nen t Tuesday.
B utler confessed the govern­
m en t could find no way to deal 
w ith the  Irish  loophole in the 
proposed Im m igration wall.
He said he proposed to get the 
bill through "substantially  in 
Its p resen t form .” This will 
m ean  the southern Irish, tech­
nically  foreigners, will have 
free  access to Britain while 
overseas Commonwealth citi- 
tc n s  will be subject to  control.
B utler’s speech was con­
stan tly  in terrupted by cries of 
"hum bug, hypocrite, d isgust­
ing”  and "resig n ” from  the 
I.,nbor and  Idberal benches,
B utler conceded one change.
The bill’s first lease of life 
will be shortened to 18 montlus 
from  five years and It will come 
up for review a t y e a r l y  
in tervals after that.
W atched from  the gallery by
Sir G rantley Adams, the West 
Indian federation p rim e minis­
ter, opposition leader Hugh 
Gaitskeli w arned the bill would 
have disastrous effects on over­
seas opinion, especially in The 




DAKAR (R euters) — Queen 
E lizabeth  left for home by nlnne 
totlny a fte r n brief visit to 
Senegal a t the end of n royal 
tou r of W est Africa,
A 21-gun salute iKMimed out 
as the  Queen arrived aboard 
the royal yacht Britannia to 




KEY WEST, F la . (A P) — The 
Cuban governm ent will confis 
cate  all property from  persons 
leaving the i.sland who do not 
return  within an  authorized tim e 
limit, H avana radio reported  to­
day.
The broadcast said the Cuban 
Council of M inisters has enacted 
a law which provides for con­
fiscation of all property includ­
ing housc.s, household goods 
automobiles, stocks and bonds
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
firs t United States a ttem pt to 
send a m an into orbit was 
scheduled today for early  Jan ­
uary .
The postponem ent until after 
I the C hristm as holidays was an­
nounced by the space agency 
which already  has assigned as­
tronau t John H. Glenn J r .  for 
the a ttem pt to orbit in a Mer 
cury capsule.
Previously the hope had  been 
to .piake the m anned shot this 
year, perhaps as early  as Dec. 
20.
The N a t i o n a l  Aeronautics 
and Space Adm inistration an­
nounced tha t the next M ercury 
orbital launch definitely wiil be 
a m anned flight, ruling out any 
m ore tests  w ith anim als.
Space officials had worked 
hard  to try  to get the orbital 
shot off during 1961 in order 
to achieve tha t goal in the sam e 
y e a r as the Russians.
Sanctuary For 
Battered Ship
HOUGHTON, Mich. (AP)— 
The disabled C anadian freighter 
C. D. Secord w as anchored to­
day  in the lee of U pper Michi­
gan’s Keweenaw Pgninsula fol­
lowing h e r rescue by the  coast 
guard  cu tter W oodrush from 
heavy seas in L ake Superior.
The Woodrush towed the 542- 
foot Secord into the shelter of 
Bete G rise B ay Tuesday.
second day in and n ear this se­
cessionist capital. M ortar blasts 
shook the residential a rea  near 
UN headquarters and an old air- 
l» r t  northwest of the city 
where Katanga forces w ere de­
ployed.
M ore than 40 jiersons were 
dead, with the figures expected 
to go m uch higher,
A .lone aircraft, from  K atan­
ga’s sm all a ir  force, a bom ber 
converted from a G erm an-m ade 
Dornier transport, raided the 
main Elisabethvilie airport held 
by UN troops and dropped three 
bombs. A UN spokesm an said 
there w ere no serious casualties 
or dam age,
Indian Brig. K. A. S. R aja , 
who took over the UN opera­
tion in K atanga from  civilians, 
announced UN jets strafed  the 
K atanga a ir force a t  Kolwezi, 
northw est of Elisabethvilie.
He said Swedish je t fighters 
carried  out the attack , and pre­
vented an a ir a ttack  on UN 
forces a t  Elisabethvilie. One of 
K atanga’s Fouga je ts  a t  Kol­
wezi succeeded in getting off the 
ground bu t made a forced land­
ing n ea r Luluabourg in adjoin­
ing K asi province, he  said,
UN troops opened an ti-a ircraft 
fire on another K atanga plane 
which circled the m ain  airport, 
At Leopoldville, the UN Com­
m and announced th a t its 15-jet 
a ir force had been ordered  to 
a ttack  other K atanga a ir fo rc e s  
a t Jadotville, 65 m iles northw est 
of ElisabcthvUle.
Six U.S. Air Force Globem as- 
ters took off from Leopoldville 
loaded w ith arm ored ca rs  and 
anti-aircraft guns fo r E lisabeth­
vilie,
Lower Tariffs To Support 
World Economics Blitz
NEW YORK (AP) —  President Kennedy called  
today for a lowering of tariffs in a “new and bold” 
program to frustrate Communist plans for economic 
encirclement of the West,
, ftic would Increase U.S. sale*
He urged U.S. co - oi>eration .,j,road and thus strengthen Ixith 
with the European Com m on'the U.S. and its allie.s.
M arket along with tlie lowering
of tariffs to  stim ulate trade 
among friendly countries.
can ag ree  "on a common pro­
gram  of action as extraordinary
He profxi-scd economic co-op­
eration between t h e  United 
 ̂ . , . . States and the European Com-
If the countries of the West ^lon M arket, an association of
six nations in which G reat B rit­
ain has applied for m em bcr-
in economic history as NATO | ship. Some 90 iK'r cent of free 
was unprecedented in m ilitary world industrial production m ay
YEN HAD YEN 
TO TRAVEL
OSHAWA (CP) — Ml88 
Chikako Iw atanl, who packs 
shirts in n factory In llyogo- 
kcn, Jap an , will be getting 
a pay cheque by way of 
O.shawa.
H er cheque for 37,006 yen 
(about $110) was unpacked 
along with a sh irt in an 
O.shawn store this week. It 
is being sent back to  Japan,
Oshawa Union 
May See Hoffa
OSHAWA (C P )-A  delegation 
from  striking Ixical 880 of the 
In ternational Brother h o o d  of 
T eam sters (Ind.) m ay leave 
here  tonight for M iami to con­
fe r with T e a m s t e r  Lender 
Jam es  Hoffa.
The local, on strike for higher 
p a a g a i n s t  car-hauling firm s in 
Ontario and Quebec, will ask 
Hoffn to stop all truck transixirt 
freight deliveries to Canada’s 
th ree m ajor automobile manu 
fac tu rers.
PRO FIT EXPFXTED
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  $200,- 
000 profit Is expected from  this 
y e a r’s Pacific National Exhibi 
tion, despite n jxiorer attend 
nnce. 'I’he profit would be an 
increase of $25,000 over the prc 
“*vious .year.
CLEANING WOMAN STOOD BAIL: 
LOSES $ 1 ,0 0 0  ON BAIL JUMPER
VANCOUVER (CP) —  A  cleaning woman  
who posted $1,000 bail for a man who faces nar­
cotic possession charges forfeited the m oney in 
Supreme Court Tuesday after the suspect failed  
to appear.
Prosecutor Russell Twining told court Mrs, 
Frieda Thoms is not a professional bonds-woman 
but had been doing work at the Leslie Hafftor 
home.
Mrs. Hafftor begged the woman to put up the  
money, he said.
OSLO BOUND
South African Zulu I.cader 
A lbert Luthuli left Johannes­
burg again today for Oslo to 
collect his 1960 Nobel Peace 
Prize. Luthuli said the white 
police a t Johannesburg’s seg­
regated  airport treated  him  
and his wife courteously dur­






Accused French Diplomats 
Indicted By Egypt Court
CAIRO (AP) ~  F ive French  published by the M iddle E ast
diplom ats accused of spying and 
plotting to overthrow  President 
N asser’s regim e w ere form ally 
indicted 'Tuesday,
Four of the diplom ats, m em ­
bers of the F rench  property 
mission in Cairo, were arre.sted 
here Nov, 24, The fifth, Chrl.s- 
tian  Dnum nlc, an official of the 
French foreign m inistry, is liv­
ing In P a ris .
'The indictm ent Issued by the 
sta te  security  prosecution and
DAY OFF PLEA
Boy Steals Dief's Show
Regina Thieves 
Take Diamonds
REGINA (CP)—A daring rob 
bery in which "thousands of 
dollars w orth”  of diamonds 
were stolen from  n ground floor 
display window Tuesday night 
Is being investigated by police.
No esllm ato  of the value of 
the jew elry, which included en­
gagem ent and wedding rings, 
diam ond b racelets, necklaces 
and w atches, w as available.
news agency charged the five 
with try ing to h a rm  the United 
Arab Republic’s m ilita ry , eco 
nomic and (political system  and 
with gathering Inform ation on 
these subjects " fo r the in terest 
of F rance .”
F rance  has not had  norm al 
diplom atic relations w ith the 
Cairo governm ent since the 1956 
Suez Invasion.
”n»c assassination of P resi­
dent N asser was am ong their 
m eans toward th e ir  intended 
goal,”  said the indictm ent. 'The 
French governm ent has re jected  
the charges, calling them  propa­
ganda,
ITie mission m em bers a re : 
Andre M attel, 51, head of the 
mission, Jean  P au l Francois 
Bellevier, 33, H enri P ie rre  E d­
ouard Mouton, 44, and Andre 
Miquel.
P resident Kennedy says Am 
ericans are  physically soft as 
a re su lt of push-button living. 
He urged ’Tuesday a m ass step- 
up in the nation’s habits of 
exercise. He said "We a re  un­
der-exercised as a nation. We 
look instead of play, ride  in­
stead  of w alk.”
M rs. P atric ia  Ann Olafson,
28, charged with non-capital 
m urder following the discovery 
of a less-than day-old infant 
girl in  the Cranbrook city dump, 
M onday w as rem anded in cus 
tody to  Jan . 4 for prelim inary 
hearing.
Justice  M inister Fulton said 
’Tuesday the governm ent plans 
to  a lte r the Canadian penal sys­
tem  to  provide for the serving 
of a ll jail sentences exceeding 
one year in federal institutions.
Attorney G eneral Bonner said 
in Vancouver, British Columbia 
must grasp its opiwrtunity to 
devciop its power resources 
“ m assively” ,
George Stam ino, 27, convict 
ed bank robber and election 
hoodlum, was sent to  tria l 
’Tuesday on a charge of escap­
ing from  M ontreal’s north-end 
Bordeaux ja il seven weeks ago.
T ransport M inister Daloer
said Tuc.sday he expects m ost 
of $25,000,000 worth of ship 
building projects, now under 
consideration, will go to Cana­
dian shipyards.
history ," the president said, 
‘the long-range Communist aim 
of dividing and encircling us all 
Ls doomed to failure,”
He added:
" I  am  not proposing-rnor Is it 
either necessary  o r desirable— 
that we join the Common M ar­
ket, a lte r our concepts of polit­
ical sovereignty, establish a 
‘rich m an ’.s’ trading 
nity, abandon our traditional 
m ost - favored - nation ix>licy, 
create  an  Atlantic free trade 
a rea  o r im pair in any way our 
close economic ties with Can­
ada, Jap an  and the re s t of the 
free world.”
BROAD PREVIEW
Kennedy picked a  conference 
of industrialists to preview in 
broad te rm s the authority he 
will seek from  Congress to give 
him g rea te r freedom  in bargain­
ing for ta riff favors,
’That authority  would reduce 
levies on some U.S. im ports and 
increase f o r e i g n  competition 
with U.S. industry.
But, Kennedy said in a speech 
p repared  for tJie N ational Asso­
ciation of M anufacturers' Con­
gress of Am erican Industry: 
"Econom ic isolation and polit­
ical leadership a re  wholly in­
com patible.”
He said reciprocal cuts in ta r ­
iffs on both sides of the Atlan-
.soon be concentrated in these 
two g reat m arkets, he said.
“ I am  prorwsing, in short, •  
new Am erican trad e  initiative 
which will m ake it possible for 
the economic jx)tcntlal of these 
two g rea t m arkets to be h ar- 
nc.ssed together into a team  ca­
pable of pulling the full w eight 
of our common m ilitary, eco- 




MONTREAL (C P)—Canadiai 
Pacific Railway Company saU 
■Tuosday night it will study th i 
position of its Vancouvcr-Van- 
couver Island ferry  service In 
view of a provincial govern­
m ent plan to  go into competi­
tion with the line.
P rem ier W. A, C. Bennett of 
British Columbia said last w eek 
the provincial toll authority h ad  
as.sumcd control of the B lack 
Ball F e rry  Line and tender* 
would be called im m ediately for 
construction of two new vessels 
for the Vancouver • N anaim o 
service.
Living Costs Soar Higher 
To New Canadian Record
OTTAWA (C P )-L lv in g  costs 
rose to  a  record high in Octo­
ber as the consum er price index 
bounced upw ards half a point to 
129.7 a t  Nov, 1.
The increase from  129.2 Oct. 
1, reported  today by the Domin­
ion B ureau of Statistics, was 
spread  among alm ost all fields 
of consum er buying bu t much 
of the upw ard push cam e from 
new c a r  prices and costs of 
drugs and personal cnro serv­
ices.
The increases boosted the in­
dex alx)vo its previous peak of 
129.6 Nov, 1, 1960. The index is
based on 1949 prices equalling 
100.
The two largest item s of liv­
ing costs — food and s h e l te r -  
had relatively sm all Increase* 
during October.
But the index of transporta­
tion costs, covering some 12 p er 
cent of the consum er budget, 
jum ped to  141.5 Nov, 1 from  140 
a montli ea rlie r as 1962 model 
cars cam o on the m arket.
’The index of health  and 
sonal cnro costs advance 
150.7 from  155.3, duo to higher 
prices for drugs, m en’s haircu ts 
and women’s hairdressing.
rr-  to
CIUCOU’TIMI, Que. ( C P ) -  
A young boy stole the show 
Tuesday as P rim e M inister 
D iefcn tokcr m ade a brief but 
busy tbur of this Saguenay 
valley  industrial city.
P rim e M inister and Mriy, 
D tcfenbnker spent 4(i rnin- 
hours here  and  then flew to 
Sum m erside early  to»iny for a  
dny’i) Owing aerosa Princo Ed- 
\w ard  Island.
' M f, P ie f e p b a k f f i r  shook 
band* w ith close to  500 |>er- 
Bona during visits to the 
nearby  Bagotvllle RCAF base.
Seminar.v, Hotel Dicu Hoapt- 
tnl and Le Regim ent du S ag -, 
cnny armouric.a.
During his tour of the sem­
inary Mr. Dicfentniker was 
followed everyw here by 11- 
yenr -  old ’Ibm m y Reeve who 
lnal.sted the prim e m inister 
declare « school holiday to 
m ark the  visit.
" I  know you can  do i t ."  
said the youngster, one of the 
few students a t  the sem inary 
school of 660 who speaks per­
fect EnglLHh.
Mr. Dlcfenl>akcr explainer!
the  Rom an Catholic bishop’s 1 several llmwi that education 
c ity  luiU* St«. Jb'amUle !■ a  provinclai in a tta r  over
which he has no authority.
At one |w int the boy turned 
to Mr.s, Dicfcnbnkcr with his 
plea, iMit she told him  it was 
out of her authority  as well, 
’Tommy stopped the prim e 
m in ister a little la te r wiUi hia 
final suggestion;
" I f  you can ’t give us a  hol­
iday, w hat atxnit giving the 
professors « dtiy off.”
M r. and M rs. Diefenbnkvr 
rocktxl with laughter joined by 
the priests of tho ficmlnnry 
staff. But the answ er still was 
no.
W. Berlin's Mayor Urges 
Caution On H-Arms Pleas
D r, N orm an A, M. M ackenile,
retiring  president of tho Uni­
versity  of B ritish Columbia, said 
Tuesday th a t Britain’s en try  in 
the European Common M arket 
will have an immcdlnto ad­
verse effect on the Canadian 
economy but m ay prove bene­
ficial in the long run.
LATE FLASHES
\ -  ________
M other, 2  Tots 
Dies In Blaze
QUEBEC (CP) -  A woman 
and two you|ng children died to­
day an n two - a larm  fire de­
stroyed two Ix)wer Town flats. 
’n>e fam ily In the firs t -  floor 
flat escaped unhurt.
D ead a re  M rs. Snuvcur Morin 
and h e r children Nelson, 3  ̂ and 
Gaby, 1.
Origin of Ihc fire was not 
known. F lreflghlcrs r a p i d l y '  
brought the flam es under con- 
tioL
Canada Moves To Expansion
HALIFAX (CP) — Canada in tho last y ear has moved 
from a recession Into a  new phase of expansion, F, William 
Nicks, president of Rie Bank of Nova Scotia, said today at 
the bank’s annual m eeting. ^
French Minister Warns On Talks
PARIS (CP) — F rench  Foreign M inister Maurice Couve 
de Murvillo ’Tuesdoy w arned the West against going into a 
lim ited negotiation with R ussia over Berlin. Ho said this 
could t>e a tra p  in a  Russian design to neutralize C entral 
Euroiio and upset tho wiiolo postw ar balance of iKiwer.
^ h e n  JFK Turns Communlstl'-By Mr. K.
MOSCOW (R cutcra) — Sqvlet P rem ier Khrushcliev said 
today that when A m erican Pncsldcnt Kennedy becomes a  
Communist "wo shall have a  common language,”  but 
conceded "tbal won’t be lor m v i r y  long
BONN (AP) — West Berlin 
told Chancellor Konrad Aden­
au er’s governm ent it  should not 
push to  m ake tlie North Atlantic 
T reaty  Organization n fourth nu­
clear power.
B rand t said the question of 
giving NATO control over the 
use of nuclchr wcaimns m ust be 
decided from tho stondpoint of 
iw liticai cleverness ond m ilitary 
usefulness.
"U nder political consldorn- 
tlons I pu t Into firs t place tha t 
any Am erican disengagem ent 
from  EupoiMj mu8t be prcvcntcijl, 
’The unity of the nlllanco m ust 
be m aintained,”
B ran d t w as speaking for the 
opposition SoclaUslB before the 
West O crm yn Bundestag (par­
liam ent), opening the debate On 
tho new governm ent’s dcclora- 
tion o f  policy m ade last week. 
In connection with m ilitary 
considerations. B rand t indicated 
it w as ^ufficiOnt th a t there were 
m em trers in Nnto which bad the 
lK)wer to  use nuclear weapons.
‘MUST NOT B E  FIRST' 
Tfiercfore, W e s t  G erm any 
should not push for nuclear 
weapons control by NA'TO nnd 
it m ust "in  no cnsp Imj tho first 
country to t)e nddlilomdly equip- 
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US Loan For Columbia 
Available Says Bennett
DEATHS
55, <8te of India’s m ost e o b f ^  
palaces.
VICTORIA (CP> — Premiers 
W, A. C. Bennett said Tuesdayj 
British Colunvbia could borrow 
In the United S tates all the 
money required  (or the Colum­
bia River pro ject providing it 
gets a lirm  contract (or the 
charge of dow nstream  benefits.
He said in an interview the 
long-term advantages to Can­
ada of the sale of those bene- 
h t t  are  so g rea t tha t they can 
jb« disputed only on political 
grounds, and not on economics.
*iie m ajor jxiint in a dispute 
between the federal and  provin-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Toronto—Ja m e s  Gordon 1’ufti, 
66, senior vice - president of the 
Dominion Electrohom e Indus- 
cial governm ents over the $l58.-iinternalional trea ty  would tiejtries Ltd.
000,000 project involves the saleLbaudoned bv the U.S. because! Boston—Judge Em il E. Fuchs, 
of dow nstream  iK'nefits—a iwr-L,. j„ ..ifu.aOT.,. Kvi83. owner of the Boston Braves
lion of the tJower generated inj ” “‘' f  tatUKanon u team  from  1925 to 1935
the U.S. which Is returnable to Canada. chairm an of the Mas-
'n ie  treaty  is considered so < sachuaetta Unemployment Com- 
valuabie by Ure U.S. that it will iwnsation Commission, 
wait until O ttawa changes itsj New Delhi — The M aharaja 
mind, said M r. Beimett. iYeshwantrao H olkar of Indore,
Canada for controlling tlie flow
TREE SALE 
NO JAIL .
F resh  outbreaks of violence 
w ere rc{.x>rtcd in Santo Domin­
go, Dom inica, Tuesday. In
READY FOR ACTION
this scene a soldier sent in to 
sup[)ort the governm ent hauls 
back to  deal with a rio ter.
P residen t B alagucr w as still 
in pow er according to reports 
received today.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - I n d u . s t r i a l s  
dropped on a w id e  f r o n t  during 
m odera te  m o r n in g  trad ing  on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange 
today. , .
The Industrial decline was led 
In the m ain  by steels, banks and 
financial institutions and refin­
ing oils, with w idespread frac­
tional losses predom inant, 
IV plcal am ong issues th a t lost 
ground w ere BC Telephone, In ­
ternational U tilities, Bank of 
M ontreal. Investors Syndicate A 
and  Dominion B ridge, a ll off in 
the Ls to  h’z range.
Refining oils w ere hardest hit 
In the  slide w ith Canadian 
H u s l^ , Pem bina P ipe  Line, 
T rans-C anada and Texaco all 
down a s  m uch as ^s.
Streculative trad ing  w as dull 
w ith L ake D ufault ahead  to 
10%. Iso  Mines gained 12 cents 
to  $1.31, while C entral P a tric ia  
rose one  cent.
INCO O F F  
On Index. Industrials fell .56 
to  612.42. golds .01 to  91.76 and 
base  m eta ls  .43 to  211.%. West­
e rn  oils rose .07 to  109.46.
The sen ior m eta ls  list was 
down w ith  In ternational Nickel 
and  V entures off V4 and Li re- 
spcclivcly*
Gold trad ing  w as light with 
Dom e down % and  M cIntyre 
PorcuplnO Li.
W estern oil trad e  w as steady 
In the  senior list w ith  Home A 
a t  a  new  high of 13%. ahead Lit, 
and  Hom e B and P acific  P etro ­
leum  up  as  m uch as Vr. 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs ' Association of Canada 
Today'* E as te rn  Price*
MacMillan 18% 18%
Moore Corp. 54% 54%
Ok. Helicopters 2.60 bid 
Ok. Tele 13% 131*
Rothmans II 11%
Steel of Can 77V* 78V*
Traders "A ” 60V* 60%
United Corp. B 24V* 24L*
Walkers 58L* 59V*
W.C. Steel 7V* 7%
BANKS 





OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 36
Can Oil 33%
Home "A "  13
Im p. Oil 49V4
Inland Gas 5%
P ac. Pete 12'/*
POPULAR EVENT 
MONTREAL (C P )-A  total of 
$7,500 w as raised  by the eighth 
annual sale of paintings by the 
Victorian Order of N urses a t the 
M ontreal YMCA, when a record 
! crowd of 2,300 saw som e 750 
paintings. Most w ere done by 
am ateurs, the proceeds being 
split on a 50-50 basis. The 
V.O.N. share will go tow ard 
purchase of cars needed by 














(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AbitibI 40% 40%
Algom a Steel 47L* 48
Aluminum 28 2814
B.C. F o rest 117* 12
B.C. Pow er 32 32 V*
B.C. Tele .51% 52
BeU Tele 58% 58%
C an B rew 56 56%
Can. Cem ent 27T', 28
C PR 25% 257*
C M  an d  S 24% 24%
Crown Zell (Can) 22V* 22Li
D M . Seagram s 44Li 45
D om  Stores 14 14%
Dom . T or 187'* 19
F a m  P iny 15% 16
Ind . Acc. Corp. 36% 30%
In te r. Nickel 84% 84%
Kelly "A " 6'4 6%
L ab atts 16% 16%
Massey 11% 11%
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 37%
In ter Pipe 82**
North Ont. 20L*
T rans Can. 25Li
Trans Mtn. 14%
Que. Nat. Gas 6%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp, 8.72
All Can Div. 6.39
Can Invest Fund 10.69





Trans-Can "C ” 6.55
AVERAGES 11 A.M 
New York 
Inds —1.02 
Ralls — .07 
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Now Open Friday, 










Inds — .56 
Golds — .01 
B M etals— .43 
W Oils +  .07






TORONTO (C P )-A  field 
full of C hristm as trees kept 
a  m an out of ja il  today.
WUUam W in  t o n ,  29, 
charged with breaking and 
entering, w as rem anded a 
week on 11,000 cash  or prop­
erty  bail and said: ‘T don't 
have any way to  raise the 
money, but I have 2.000 
Christm as trees in a field 
apd only th ree weeks to sell 
them ."
“This is unu.sual but I ’ll 
give you a b reak ,"  said 
M agistrate C. A. Fassel.
He allowed Wlnton to go 
on his own bail. He will not 
have to  put up any money 
unless he fails to appear in 
court next week.
on tlie upper reaches of the 
stream .
, He said if B.C. w as altowcd 
to sell tha t power in the U.S. it 
.would have enough money to 
ipay for the entire project over 
ja  period as g rea t as 35 years.
I ‘‘This (a firm  contract for 
isale of dow nstream  benefits) 
■would allow us to borrow at 
413 jier cent ra th e r than the 5% 
per cent we would have to  pay 
in C anada," said the prem ier.
Over a iieriod of 33 years the 
lower U.S. in terest ra tas would 
save Canada as much as $15,- 
000,000 in financing charges.
SEES NO COMPROMISE
M r. Bennett said there can­
not be a compromise on the 
question of selling downstream 
benefits.
"W e cannot sell p a rt of it and 
take the re s t as we need it be­
cause it would m ean we would 
have the exiKuisa of transm is­
sion to look after for part of 
our entitlem ent," he said.
"ITiis would m ake the price 
of such electricity out of our 
economic range.
“ All that is needed to m ake 
the sale of downstream  benefits 
legal under Article 8 of the 
trea ty  is an exchange of notes 
between the Canadian and U.S. 
governm ents."
He said he does not think the
w iH R H W it
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
0m
r n n i f m m J m i r m m
i m n s m m i k m k i m
ENDS
TONITE
Ding Crosby — Danny Kaye 
•WHITE CHRISTMAS" in Color 
2 Showings 7:00 adn 9:10
PARAMOUNT
N ew  
Gift Idea!
i
d e s e r t
RpWER
325
B toutyand froQroncaoidi 
In on* pr*Hy gift u ttln g . 
T o ile t W a te r , D usting  
Pow dar, a n d  th e  justly 
famous Hand ond Body 
lo tio n ...in  the wfll-lov*d 
D e s e r t  F lo w er s c e n t .  




Many other a ttractive 
gift Ideas by Shulton
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul
PO 2-3333
For A  
Lasting 
Beautiful Gift!
Wall-to-wall carpets can be 
installed in your hom e in tim e 
for Christm as. Choose from  
our luxurious carpets priced 
as  loW/US 7.95 per sq. yd. and 
enjoy the comfort and pride 
of carpeting for years to 
come. Drop in today o r we 
can have a  salesm an call a t  
your homo w ith carpet 
sam ples.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
Your Harding C arpet D ealer 
524 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3356
Wood, Gundy & Compony 
L im ite d
announces with pleasure that
M r. J. J. W e st  
a Director of the Com|>auy
has twen appointed 
Vice-President for Western Canada
Mr. II. II. Dingle, V'ancouver 
will continue as Re.sident Director in charge of 
British Columbia
and
Mr. D. N. Knight, Winnipeg 
will continue as Resident Director in charge of 
tho iVairie ProvinaiM
NIAM *
There's Something Very Special Waiting For 
Every Little Boy and Girl in Me & Mc's
&
We’re on the threshold of the most enchanting time of the 
year —  Christmas. Especially for the children . . .  it’s a 
magical season that brings thrills and fun and excitement. 
And in our filled-to-bursting Toyland, you’ll discover one 
of the most colossal assortments of toys to make their 
Christmas the happiest ever.
We love to sec their eyes light up . . .  to hear excited sqeali 
and delighted exclamations when they see the trains, dollies, 
wheel toys, construction sets, scientific toys, games, puzzles 
and action toys. Visit Toyland this week-end at Me & Me.
EXTRA SAVINGS TOO DURING OUR PRECHRISTMAS SAU EVENT!
ELECTRIC TRAIN SPECIAL
Battery operated diesel style locomotive with 2 standard passenger cars and 
1 dome top passenger car. H.O. size straight and curved track with crossover 
station and switch. Has forward and reverse operation. Complete with 2 
batteries.............................................. '............................Regular price 10.35. Set
7 . 9 9
0 “
Y Sparkle Paint* _____   1.48 and 2.98
 ̂ Electric Football __________. . .  10.39
S Finger Paint Sets . . . -------------  1.29
t  Crokinole B oard* 4.3S and 5.35
J
J Dolls Trunk* _______  4.38 up
1 Doll Stroller* _______ . . . . ___ 3.69 np
 ̂ Doll Carriage ........................   5.80 np




For Youngsters Of All Ages
Boys nnd girls of all ages w ant 
exciting wheel toy.s. In this special 
section you'll find everything from  
pram s to doll strollers, tricycle.s, 
wagons nnd pedal cars — nnd 
more. See the sleighs and tobog­
gans, too.
7 7 c  TOY SPECIALS
AN EXCITING 
ASSORTMENT OF TOYS
Mnko your choice from  this exceptionally low priced 
nnd varied lino of quality toys which has something
for every ago group.
•  Horseshoe Sets
•  Shot Gan.s
•  Friction Trucks






Boys’ and Girls’ Educational 
Toys Arc In Onr Hobby Ccnire
Toys to delight, educate and entertain  
boys nnd girls. Everything to keep 
young hands busy . . .  model plane 
kit.s, meccano sets, science sets, 
chem istry sets, nnd m any, m any 
others. See them  oil.
A Fabulous Doll World To 
Thrill Every Little Girl
A section of Toyland that will enchant every little girl. 
We’ve such a variety of lovable dolls: Big dolls, baby dolls, 
imported dollsi rag dolls, walking dolls, fashion dolls. 
Almost every doll you cun think of. Q
Priced from ............................................................. ..
SHOPS CAPRI
"Your B.C. Owned and Operated 
Hardware, FUmltnre and Appliance 
Htore"
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9  P.M.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Electric Sports Car Racer ................................................10,29
39-plcco Metal Doll House ...........................................  6.49
Carpenter’s Work Bench with Tools  .........................  13.45
Giant Blo-a-Bubble K it s ...........................................each 98^
Combination Desk and Blackboard...............................  9.95
U Y  AWAY 
GIFTS NOW
A sm all deposit will hold your selection 
until desired.
4  Convenient Ways To Buy 
a tM c & M c .
30 Day Account —- Option Account 
90 Day Account 
24  Months Contract Account
JUST 15 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
Kelowna Would Be Spot 
For Crime Laboratory
City lawjrer Norm Mullins t got a  crim e laboratory it might 
suggested a t  a  Cham ber of (be located in Kekwna. ^
Commerce meeting Tuesday! He said the idea went hand*I 
night If western Canada ever in-glove with the proposed po-|
$   ------------------ j uce building here although a ;
_  _ .  police invcstigaticai depart-ROAD REPORT
Most Roads 
Excellent
T h e  D a ily  G > u r ie r BUSINESS AGENT CHARGES
M ost of the m ain roads In 
and around Valley centres to­
day arc  in excellent condition.
Salmon Arm: All m ain roads 
Side roads have some siip i«ry  
sections. Sanding.
Vernon; All main roads good. 
Side roads fair.
AIUm h  P ast: Two inches of 
new snow. All plowed and sand­
ed. Roads a re  good.
rrtocetoB-M errltt: Princeton
section good. M erritt has some 
slippery sections and sanding.




Kevelstoke: Tr.ans - Canada 
east and We.-it good. Balance of 
the roads are  fair.
. Kelowiii: Main roads arc 
good here. Sideroads have 
some slippery sections. Sand­
ing.
ment wrouMn’t necessarily be 
boused in the new headquart­
ers here.
COL'KT DELAY
He w nunented  on the delay 
in court cases when rtiaterlal 
evidence bad to  be shipped 
back to the Attorney G cnerars 
lab in Regina,
“ I t’s bard on the ROMP lab­
oratory technicians who have 
to m ake the trips back and 
fo rth ," said M r. Mullins.
He said Vancouver RCMP 
were able to  use the city of 
Vancouver's police lab but 
other B.C. centres were in the 
sam e position as Kelowna.
SHELVE SUGGESTION
Cham ber m em bers suggested 
the suggestion to w rite the 
RCMP Commissioner should 
be shelved until after the pro­
posed police adm inistration 
building is completed.
THE CITY PAGE Packinghouses Need
More Fire Protection
Wed., Dec. 6, 1961 "SU Daily Cooler rage 3
FAID A m 2V D .\N C E
VANCOUVER tCP) — Presl 
dent Bill Findler of the Pacific 
Coast Soccer I.cague said Tues­
day |>aid attendance at league 
gam es tills season is alm ost 40, 
000 with seven ganics left in the 
first half of the season. Last 
year’s total attendance was 36,'
boo.
PHONE BATES
Chamber of Commerce plans 
to scml "as many m em bers as 
txjKsible" to the 3:30 p.m 
m eeting Monday when
HOCKEY WLV 
V.\NCOUVER tCP) — Kerris- 
dale defeated Chilliwack 12-4 in 
city I a Mainland Junior Hockey con-
council and Okanagan Telc-jtest. Bill Bowles was the win 
phone Ciimpany di.scuss the ners’ high scorer with four goals 
proposed rise  in phone rate.s. ‘and three as.sLsts.
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By DAVE SHEPHERD
Have you ever moved from one house to another 
in the lame city?
If so, you’ll know what I’m about to write is true.
I moved over the weekend.
Of course I didn’t move the “heavy” stuff, leav­
ing that to the pros. But I moved the “light” stuff 
which, as one friend, stated, “Won’t take any time at 
all— and you save money.”
Phooey!
It took 72 trips w ith the mechanized roller skate 
I drive.
Pack it, carry it out to the car, return to house, 
pack another, return to car, etc.
Same thing at the other end.
After six  hours of this, that “light” stuff weighs 
a ton.
And you don’t save a darn cent, for you’ve bum  
ed $5 worth of gas (yes the little ones are only slightly  
more economical on two-block drives), you have to 
eat out for you are too pooped to even watch supper 
being prepared—and the wear and tear on the consti­
tution Is worth a fortune.
To top it a ll off, after the move is completed you 
then begin to  arrange furniture, install curtains and 
drapes and clean up the place generally.
Phooey. The next tim e I m ove it’ll be by ricksha 
and the movers w ill do the ENTIRE deal, including 
packing and unpacking.
While talking to a friend the other day, shortly 
after the Patterson-M cNeely “fight”, he came out 
w ith  the understatement of the week.
“The trouble w ith  M cNeely,” said he, “is he kept 
smashing his face against Patterson’s fist.”
The attorney-general is  going to clamp down on 
hunters who hunt hunters.
This move came after a series of fatal hunting  
accidents this season, during which some nimrods 
mistook brightly colored clothing for deer. In one 
case someone shot at an elk atop another hunter’s car.
It's about tim e these people were tested BEFORE 
they go into the woods. It’s often too late afterwards.
Seems the safest thing nowadays in the bush is 
the doer itself. This animal shows a lot more sense 
than some of the people hunting it.
’We used to have the same types in the army, 
^ e y  were always on “guard” duty.
Remember the old challenge, “Bang! Halt! Who 
Goes There?”
Then there’s the definition of a pessimist. H e’s a 
guy who wears a belt and braces at the same tim e to 
hold his trousers up.
. * A.. _ ..t" i ̂ i
A. - ‘
* 1
Compulsory fire drills w ritten into packinghouse 
contracts “in m any cases” haven’t been complied with, 
union representative charged this week.
J im  Currie of Penticton, busi­
ness ngent for the BTuit and 
V'egetable W orkers Union sj>eak- 
ing a t  length on the problem  a t 
the Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon 
and D istrict L.abor Council 
meeting held here, said  there is 
a rea l need for a  m ore active
LAWYER SUGGESTS 
THIS UNIQUE SIGN
“Stop a Few M oments and 
See Kelowna, the only town 
of its size that hasn’t got 
parking m eters!"
I jiw je r  D. C. Fillm ore in a 
letter to Cham ber of Com­
m erce suggested the city 'n it 
up a sign telling tourists 
ibout Kelowna’s claim  to 
fame.
He also .suggested the word­
ing of the sign which made 
m em bers ehuckle a little be­
cause it was quite long. 
“ They’d certainly have to 
stop ju.̂ t̂ to read the sign," 
said one m em ber.
Mr. Fillmore'.s suggestion 
was called a good idea and it 
will be con.sidered.
approach to the problem of fire 
protection in packingljouse.s.
He said the ncetl to m ake the 
fire drills compulsory has been
ALL SET FOR CHRISTMAS
City employee Wally Schn 
puts the finishing touches to 
one of 54 decorative wreaths 
being put on city light stan­
dards in preparation  for the 
holiday season. The Wreath.s, 
composed of a colorful paint­
ing encircled with cedar 
boughs, a re ,b e in g  placed on 
all the ix)les in the centre of 
B ernard Ave.
IT'S STILL "MAIL EARLYi t
Big Boom Yet to Come 
Says City Postmaster
In  10 days, the  intrepid mem- take care  of the castrcn  traffic 
bcrs of the Kelowna postal de- and some V ancouver m ail and 
partm en t will be up to their the Penticton line runs the m ail 
^ I t  buckles in bundles, boxes to Vancouver and yice-vcrsa 
and biUet douxs from "The Kelowna residents have al-
F am ly " to “ Uncle Bobbie.”
Since D ecem ber rounded the 
com er la s t weekend, the_ cards 
and parcels are  beginning to 
trickle in but the big boom is 
yet to come, says postm aster 
Jack  Burgess.
L ast y ear (and it 's  expected 
to increase this year), 400,000 
"item s" w ere fed through the 
postm arking m achines from the 
people of Kelowna to friends 
hither and yon between De­
cem ber 8 and 24. That's a lot 
of C hristm as greeting.
STAFF INCREASED
Currently, a staff of 29 men 
and women are  hard  at it try ­
ing to keep ahead of the antici­
pated rush.
By the end of the week the 
post office, through the Un­
em ploym ent Insurance Office, 
will double its staff, mostly for 
the inside work of sorting, 
pigeon - holing, postmarking, 
bundling and eventually loading 
on the four trucks that will 
take 'the m ail out to cither the 
railroad lines a t Penticton or 
Kamloops depending which way 
the cards and goodies ore 
going.
M all carrie rs  from  Kamloops
ready received by mail, the 
leaflets telling them  of the 
mailing dates for M aritime 
deadlines, U.S., Ontario and 
Quebec, M anitoba and Saskat­
chewan, A lberta, British Col­
umbia (Dec, 15) and LOCAL 
DELIVERY (Dec. 17),
With the leaflets, they got a 
free supply of labels with which 
to identify the ir Christm as 
cards' destination, either two- 
ccnts stam ped local variety , the 
first class sealed m ail for all 
destinations or the two cents 
out-of-town cards.
The idea is to tie up the cards 
in whichever bundle nnd attach 
the label.
The post office has found the 
system very helpful as the 
thousands of white squares, ob­
longs or w hatever pour' into 
their fairly cram ped quarters.
SOMETHING NEW
Something new has been add 
ed for local residents thbs year 
packaged cellophane covered 
sets of 2 cent stam ps for con 
veniencc. There are  50 per 
package and they can be bought 
and stored until needed. More 
convenient for both public and 
post office staff. Sale price
L. B. STEPHENS 
. . . proposes plan
pointed up by the num ber of 
fires in Kelowna over the past 
year.
Mr. Currie also le fc n e d  to 
corresixmdence Ixdween him- 
Iself and L. R. Stephens of Oku- 
(nafiun Fctieratixi Shipi>crs who 
'he  said had projKised u scries 
‘of m eetings of plant m anagers, 
forem en and .*;hop ^tcwarda 
throughout the Valley.
Mr. Stephens’ suggestion was 
to  have a look ut setting up an 
effective fire protection plan, 
"This would require mov« 
than a warning system ," Mr. 
Currie indicated.
There would have to tx- ade­
quate planning for getting em­
ployee sout of the jilant. E m - 
idoyees would have to be fa­
m iliar with such planning ond 
fully conversant with the fire 
drill, he saiil. Also tiiere shtniUi 
be consideration given to tho 
ims.sibility of a ix)wer failure in 
the plant durnig a fire.
If the jx)wer should go off, 
he said, iieople working in cer­
tain areas such as cold storag* 
could bo "hopelessly trapped" 
in the darkness.
M r. Currie suggested placing 
flashlights in .strategic ptrsitions 
in such dc()artinents might help 
avert "M ich a eata.strophc."
CANDIDATES, MONEY BYLAWS 
BEFORE PUBLIC TOMORROW
Tomorrow is civic election day in Kelowna.
Eight candidates are running for six alder- 
manic seats on Council.
There w ill be two money bylaws up for de­
cision. One for a ne w city police station, the other 
for off-street parking.
Polls open at 8 a.m. and w ill continue 
through to 8 p.m. at Centennial Hall, adjacent to 
Memorial Arena.
Kelowna Jaycees and Jaycettes w ill run 
their car service to the polls for anyone who 
wishes to get out and vote and needs transporta­
tion. Number to  call afternoon and in the even­
ing is 2-2194.
only 50 stam ps for $1.
The post office a t  the m om ent 
has a supply of about 13,000 
two cent stam ps so done up 
There will also be a stam p 
vending m achine in the lobby, 
another innovation this year 
The post office also expects 
to handle 22,000 parcels between 
Dec. 8 and C hristm as, A double 
check on nam es and addresses 
is recom m ended as well as put­
ting the sender’s nam e inside. 
Heavy w rapping around the 
Christm as packaging a  n 
strong twine a re  also self-ex­
planatory.
Tho local office will be send­
ing out around 300 large canvas 
bags a day of parcels and 
magazines and such alone.
One w arning comes from  the 
postm aster: don’t  expect any­
thing m ailed on Dec. 23 to 
make it in tim e for Christm as 
Day; the boys a re  going to 
enjoy their turkey on the Mon­
day, too.
The secre t 6f a perfectly 
smooth-running post office a t 
Christm as lim e?
If everyone played up and 
played the gam e by following 
the suggestions such as "m ail 
early and avoid the Christm as 
rush ," it m ight bo done. If the 
local office had m ore space, It 
might be done.
But th a t's  another story.





City com ptroller D. B. Hep- 
bert, in a report sent to  the city 
council, has informed council of 
current tax paym ent, trada  
licences nnd professional taxes 
issued and revenue received for 
the period ending Nov. 30.
In  the report, com parlsoni 
with the sam e period In I960 ar*  
given.
The list below carries the 1961 
figures w ith the 1960 figures 
dealing with the sam e period 
last yea r. In brackets.
C urrent tax  paym ents, $1,091,- 
309.28 ($866,261.74): percentage 
of ta x  paym ents, 99.170 (99.161); 
trade licences issued, 1,832 
(1,571): professions tax  collect­
ed, $2,620 ($2,260): dog tags 
(fem ale), 12, $120 (4, $40) and 
dag tags (m ale), 453, $1,371
F eatu red  a t  T uesday 's reg ­
u la r luncheon m eeting of the 
Kelowna R otary  Club a t  the 
Royal Anne Hotel, w ere color 
slides of B ritain  and Europe 
taken by Alan Moss on a recent 
trip  there.
Mr. Moss w as well received 
by the club as he showed slides 
taken in London, the  Lake Dis­
tric t, Land 's End, Scotland 
and G erm any,
The showing w as accom pan­
ied by a running com m entary 
by M r, Moss,
Introducing the speaker was 
Cedric Stringer. Thanks were 
by D r. J .  Bennett.
SPONSOR OPERA
Harold Henderson, committee 
head for the  forthcom ing Can-
HELICOPTER SERVICE
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  hcU- 
copter service m ay be estab­
lished between suburban W est 
Vancouver nnd Vancouver In ter­
national A irport to  serve the 
North Shore. W est Vancouver 
councillors have recom m ended 
Copter Cabs Lim ited acquire a 
landing site nnd apply for a  
perm it for the proposed service
VALLEY REPS. TALK IT UP AT MEETING HERE
Mutual Rre Aid Committee to be Formed
Despite tho absence of one of 
the chief fire district.^, m em ­
bers of m ajor and m inor Valley 
points decldcil ulmo.st unani­
mously Tuesday night to organ­
ize n committee to study a m u­
tual fire aid  plan.
In a icssion in Kelowna called 
together by Oynmn F’irc P ro­
tection JQistrlct, d istric t chiefs, 
the ir deputies, counciiiors, tru.*t- 
tecs and firem en from  a dozen 
Vnilcy firo diatrlcts discussed 
the  merits of setting up a good 
neighbor jrollcy in tho event of 
fire.
In most coses to da te , no fire 
district has ever refuse<i to  go 
to  tho Rid of the next m unicipal­
ity  whcp it needs help with its 
flrcfighlJng,
1.00811 UNION
But It has alw ays been a 
IOO.HC union ond orcn.Hinnnlly 
vnluahic tim e hn.s been lost 
while ilic approval is gained for 
leaving Ihc d istric t from  which 
c\*er hfldy la. responsible.
Misting m em ber a t  the meet- 
In;? WR» Penticton who hav* 
sta ted  such o m utual aid pro- 
g ram  thould bo considcrcrl by 
I *  the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Assoclttlon not the  fire dis­
tric ts.
of liability and tho effect such 
n program  would have on fire 
insurance rates,
Oynma rcprc.scntativcs, II. 
W. D yatt and Harold Butter- 
w orth both indicated such a 
plan would help the sm aller 
dcpartmcnt.s "give ns well as 
take”  fire old when needed,
M r. Buttcrworlh said tho 
Valley needs n system  of know­
ing who to  call when help Is 
necrled.
Mr. B yatt said such a plan 
would give increased fire  pro­
tection to each  community.
K E E P STANDARD 
It was stressed however, tlint 
Hmnilcr depnrlmcnt.s would 
liavc to keep up the standards 
nnd not rely  on the la rg e r de­
partm ents in the three m ajor 
ccntre.s of Kelowna, Vernon nnd 
Penticton which have the mo.st 
pieces of fire-fighting equip­
m ent.
C hairm an of the m eeting, 
Kelowna fire com m ittee chnlr- 
mnn 0««aia Crookca said such 
a  plan would bo based on " s e r­
vices rendercil for services rc- 
turnerl on a  strictly non-mone- 
tnry  basis ."
Eventually whnt was decid­
ed Inst night w as to form n 
com m ittee of two reprcscntn- 
tivcs, one from the fire dis­
tric t nnd one from  the govern­
ing botiy in each nrcn to .sit 
down to work out tho feasibility 
of a  plan.
Such n com m ittee, it was 
suggested, should be broken 
down into tho th ree zone.s a f 
fcctcd nnd each m eet within 
their own nrcn to look Into tho 
vnrioufl problem s In their own 
d istric ts, eventually bringing to 
a spceini m eeting, an outline of 
their decisions. I t was felt such 
a brcnkdown would mnko tlui 
pinn m ore workable
Vernon, who votwl against 
the com m ittee formation, said 
they did so becnrise tho larger 
centres obviously have the 
mnnpowcr and equipment any 
way,
C o u n c i 11 o I* Frank Biair
said such a plan should bo left 
in the zone system  an it is now 
practical in tho long run."
ONCE IN LIFETIM E
"Tlio intcrcluuigo of men nn( 
equipm ent, sny lyetwecn Kel 
ownn and Vernon happens once 
in  n lifetim e," ha.addc<l,
vcrnon 'a contingent said they 
ind
other points offered their criti-tious to look ahead to n central 
clsma nnd approvals.
VERNON: Tlie toughest part 
would be to find firem en. Tliey 
get paid for going to a fire; 
they also get paid by their em ­
ployers. If firem en had to cover 
for another community which 
would involve tim e it m ight bo 
another m atter.
"In  Kelowna, wo have given 
firo chief Charles P eltm nn the 
NuuiIk t  one pi'ohlem* np-okny i to'.help in niry way n t Idu ha  no otijcction to dlflcussing 
pcarcd to be mnnjMrwer which own dl.scrction.”  aald M r.ithe project, however.
llojj^escnlativea item  th e '
adian Opera Society's produc­
tion of "Orpheus in the  Under­
world”  by  Offenbach, gave a 
brief report.
The production Is being spon­
sored in  Kelowna by tho R otary 
Club and its  perform ance takes 
place a t the Kelowna Senior 
High School auditorium  on Dec. 
9 a t 9 p.m .
Rev. E . B irdsall gave a brief 
account of the D ecem ber edi­
tion of the "R otarian”  a m aga 
zine published by and for Ro­
ta ry  International.
Chairing Tuesday's luncheon 
m eeting w as club president 




A letter n.sking the Cham ber 
of Commerce to spoqsor the 
m ediaeval m usical "Once Upon 
dispatch for nil departm ents?!A  M attress" when It goes on 
Of course, this m ight m ean los.s tour next May w as referred  to
Chamber To Ask 
Highways Dept. 
For Bridge Sign
D epartm ent of Highways will 
be requested  to  consider putting 
up signs a t  Okanagan Lnko toll 
bridge so m otorists w on't find 
them selves paying $1.50 for one 
trip  across the lake,
ONE-W EEK TICKETS
Several people who make in­
frequent trips across the bridge 
have found their tickets w ere 
good only for one week within 
a given tim e. When they a t­
tem pted to use it a fter the 
scvcn-dny period, they 're  told 
it 's  no good,
A $3 ticket (good for 20 trips) 
can bo used a t nny tim e until 
all tho tickets arc  used up.
Cham ber m em bers agreed 
signs outlining the various ways 
and m eans of crossing the 
bridge bo pu t up on cither side.
aou)4 N  raqutnxi, th« question (Crookes.
51AN SHORTAGE 
KELOWNA: Mnni>owcr short­
age is tlio big tiling. Mutual fire 
aid has never developed before 
because of lack of standard 
firo hose couplings in the varl- 
n isV aljfy  equipm ent, Whnt will 
hnvo to be exam ined is how 
nnd where do we ilruw the lino 
for aid, who nnd where do we 
call for aid, who will bo in 
charge, how m any units can bo 
spared in each locality, for 
example.
8UMMERIJtND: Don’t know 
wliy Penticton d idn 't come. 
We’ve both been in n position to 
holler for helpt In our case, we 
wovdd go to  Pencldnnd and 
Penticton would cover for us, 
theoretically,
R1JTI.AND: We dpn’l bcllovo 
it’s necessary  to  send equip­
m ent to cover In the event we 
would bo called nvwny, Tlie next 
point could 1)0 a lerted to stand-' 
by if we w ere called away
of sovereignty 
WESTrANK; Suggest n F ire­
fighters' Association with exec­
utive, lists of equipm ent, water 
supply. I t would stim ulate in­
terest nnd standardize trnining. 
Hard to get voluuntecr firemen, 
LUMHY: We’ve been told by 
the underw riters if one piece of 
equipm ent leaves the district, 
wo jeopardize our insurance 
rate, Kometlmes wo don 't even 
have w ater nnd w o'ro short of 
hose
OKANAGAN MISSION: W e're 
only tlirco weeks old, but think 
there sliould i)c some system  of 
policy In sm pll d istric ts so tliey 
won't rely On th e ir nelglilKirs if 
such n plan went through 
WANTS FIRE AHI 
CEDAR CREEK: Think we 
should have n m utual fire nid 
program  nlthoiigli wo don't 
have large schools or packing­
houses, 1 
l l i e  proposed com m ittee will 
also discuss holding n F ire  Col­
lege nn they did In the  3fl’a 
when various Valley dcpart- 
mcnt.i got togetlicr to domon- 
Btrnle pieces of equipm ent, ex­
change identi, hold competitions 
and so nn.
Aid. CiooluM said
Kelowna Hcrvice club.s Inst
night.
Catlierine Cruikslinnk of the 
UBC M usical Society wrote for 
Cham ber spon.sorsliip of the
fairy ta lc  set to music nnd
asked for n contract to cover 
n guarantee on tho co.st of roy­
alties nnd tour expenses based 
on the seating capacity here
in tho city
Cordc.s of tho le tte r will be 




LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby and D istrict B oard ol 
T rade voted unanim ously Mon­
day to  support the sewage dis­
posal by-law.
I t w as also decided to  sponsor 
a "g e t out and vote”  program . 
A c a r  and driver will be on 
duty the entire day , nnd the 
driver will also be instructed to  
check the voters lis t occasional­
ly and call on those who m ight 
have forgotten. Those wanting 
transportation a re  asked to 
phone KI 7-2926.
Although the board Is In favor 
of starting  this "planned system  
of sewage developm ent,”  i t  w as 
em phatically pointed out th a t 
the ca r was available to all 
voters, regardless of how they 
vote.
In  presenting the facts on the 
by-law, P a t  Duke estim ated th a t 
tho village would have com plete 
sewage service In five to  si* 
years with no m ore borrowing 
nnd all of it under w inter works 
program s.
Lum by’s Queen, Miss Irene 
Catt, has been invited to  p arti­
cipate in Vernon's W inter Car^ 
nival, Tho le tter has been turn­
ed over to  tho Village Commis­
sion,
The m eeting also agreed to  
support a motion to change the 
Okanagan, Mainline Board of 
T rade to  "O kanagan, Mainline 
Asnociation Cham ber , of Com­
m erce,”
Chamber Executive 
Set To Run Again
W INFIELD: la  U too am bl-jif it 'a  organized.
S. A. Kettles 
Out Friday
VERNON ™ The fam iliar red  
kettle of tho Salvation Army 
will be seen nnd tho tinkle of 
tho l)oll will bo heard  on tho 
Blrcetfi of Vernon Friday, 
Kctllo,s\ will bo placed a t 
point.1 throughout tho city an 
tho ChrlaimnH shopping season 
gathers m om entum .
L ast y ear $1,470 was con­
tributed through tho kettles. 
TIjIs Is the fund which foots 
Keiownnjtho bill for Icmpornry welfare 
woiiid glndly ho:«t the first one|iind asHistanco giveq by the
Signifying their Intention to 
run for re-election to  tho exec­
utive of tho Kelowna Cham ber 
of Com m erce Tuesday night 
w ere nim ost nil of tlio cu rren t 
executive.
Election will take place In 
January .
Included in the slato a rc  J .  
n. Sm ith who will bo seeking 
tho chairm an 's |)osilion: O, L, 
Jones, T, Tomlye, A, J .  Gilroy 
nnd 'I', A. Ilobertshaw. N. D, 
Mullins nnd D, W, Johnston are' 
nt presen t uncommitted
NOT TO RUN
Deciding not to run w ere F- 
A, E lliott nnd J .  O. M crvyn 
Standing m em bors <)f the ex­
ecutive representing tho varl 
oua phases of Kclownn’n life nr« 
L, R. Stophens, R . D. P rosser, 
Iv. MacKinnon, M ayor H. P . 
Parkinson, Alderman A rthur 
Jnckson, T, C. M cl^nighlln, A, 
' H h ■
A nomhintion committco l i  
being organized nnd new cnndt- 
da tes for tho nine scats will b(9 
sought.
I local corps.
M. Duncan, A. fj. 






Kelowna Cham ber of Cotn- 
m erce Is waiting for provincial 
npprovai before they accept 
nny offers of fill for n poposcd 
Mission Creek bead :.
In  n recent le tte r to  M inister 
of Recreation nnd Conserva­
tion Enrlo Westwood, tlw local 
cxecutivo Ojifrcett th a t a  Boord 
could 1m) formed to  govern « 
Class C beach in tho area,
Tlio Chamber received sov^ 
oral offers of different t.vpc« (Hi 
fill to ieynjl off the parkland, 
Tlio beach would bo »  publi^ 
one i'","'''!"'':.'
Lake Level Control Is 
lUnder Wrong Departnnent
I
I Kelowna City Council b  rightly 
MDcefncd with the current level of 
Okanagan Lake, M  was pointed out 
•0  Monday night in council, the pres­
ent level is wiinin a lew inches oi the 
agreed niiniinuiu which is not nor- 
iaall) reached until March wiicn the 
|ake b  reduced to counteract as fur 
ts  pmsiblc the spring high water.
S Certainly tliis year liic lake tcscl 
has been well bciow normal and all 
Uke communities have been adverse­
ly affected by thii, just as they arc 
by high water.
i The control of tlic lake level is a  
bomplcx matter. A number of factors 
have to be considered. In the first 
place both higli and low water affect 
adversely all the lake communities, 
^ c s c  same factors, high and low wa­
ter, abo affect the communities on 
Dkanagan River below the lake. At 
Ugh water it b  impossible to let from 
he lake a  large volume of water as 
thb floods the river communities^ 
Conversely, at low water, the river 
tannot be completely dumed off as 
thb will damage river projicrtics.
'Fhc amount of snow in tlic hills, 
the amount of rain in the fall, the 
weather during the spring runoff 
cxl— tlicsc and other factors aU 
VC a  bearing on the problem.
The operation of the lake level ccn- 
|rol requires a  wide understanding of 
tmany contributing factors. It is not a  
Itnattcr for haphazard guessing. It is a 
Jnattcr of nice estimating after con- 
iidcration of all factors involved. It 
|s  u task for the specialist.
» But in our opinion, specialists do 
fiot now have control of the lake level 
broblcm. A few years ago the opera­
tion of these controb was shifted from 
|hc federal authority to provincial and 
jplaccd under the department of high- 
iways. Why it was placed in this de- 
apartment, the provincial authorities 
lilonc know, but presumably it was a 
faattcr of convenience.
It was more than probable that the 
Icpaxtment of highways was reluctant
0 accept this responsibility. After all, 
akc level control is a far cry from 
lighway construction and maintcn- 
incc and all the new operation meant 
was simply a new and additional 
leadachc. Nevertheless, the highway 
icpartmcnt was given the task of op­
eration of the lake level controls.
,  T h e  b ig  questioE. b  w hy w as th is
‘uty not given to the department best 
ppcd to operate it effectively, the 
Jivater rights branch. After all the wa-
1
ter rights branch had been closely con­
nected with Okanagan Lake and 
river levels for many years, it makes 
an annual survey of snow conditions 
in the hills and thb, coupled with 
other information, and knowledge 
gained from e.xpcrience, should—  
would— enable the water rights office 
to operate the lake controls much 
more effectively than the highways 
department which cannot be more 
than casually interested in it.
There may be some reason, some 
good reason, why this control b  ocrt 
placed in the hands of the water 
rights branch. If tlicrc b  such a good 
reason, it has not been brought to 
light. The only possible reason we can 
ICC is that the physical controls are 
in Penticton while the water rights 
office is in Kelowna. But, surely, thb 
is no great handicap in these days of 
easy and fast communications? Sure­
ly, it would be possible for the water 
rights office here to make its control 
decisions, then phone Penticton to 
have those decisions implemented 
physically at the control gale?
Quite a few million dollars were 
spent a few years ago to improve 
tlic flood control facilities on Okana­
gan River and Okanagan Lake. The 
river was straightened and widened to 
carry a large flow of water in the run­
off season. It seems rather strange 
now that, because of inefficient con­
trol, the system is not permitted to 
function as it was designed.
We arc finding no fault with the 
Penticton highways offici.ils. VVc 
imagine they would be very happy in­
deed to be relieved of thb c.xtra and 
unfamiliar work and this extra re­
sponsibility. We do not criticize them; 
but we do point out that they are be­
ing asked to perform a function for 
which they arc not trained and which, 
at the best, they can consider but a  
nuisance, an imposition.
Probably it is too late now to affect 
n remedy this year. After all, during 
the next few months it is unlikely that 
there will be much additional water 
in the lake. However, the matter can 
be corrected for future years— insofar 
as humans ever can control the 
weather— and the time to take those 
corrcctiwe steps is now. The matter 
lies squarely in the hands of Victoria 
and the problem does not seem to be 
a very major one. It is simply a mat­
ter of putting the lake level control 
where it properly belongs, in the wa­
ter rights branch.
[The Ministry of Truth
! One of the most eloquent tributes 
w f all time to a great national leader 
iWas voiced in 1949, by Comrade 
iGirushchev, speaking of Comrade 
ptalin.
J “Comrade Stalin, the genius leader 
fof our party . . . rallied the peoples 
p f our country and led them to the 
triumph of Soaalism . . . Stalin stood 
« t  the cradle of each Soviet republic, 
protected it and paternally helped it 
Jo grow and flourish . . . This is why 
3II the peoples of our country, with 
Extraordinary warmth and filial love, 
ta ll the great Stalin their dear father.” 
*, That was Comrade Khrushchev 
jpeaking in 1949, in tremulous tones, 
of the lost leader of the U.S.S.R. who, 
)ipt so many years earlier, had carried 
the banner of the hammer and sickle 
to  triumph against Hitler and the 
Wastika. Then, the epochal struggle 
lor embattled Stalingrad was a recent 
hnd thrilling memory; and Josef Sta­
lin was defied by the people his ruth­
less fighting qualities had saved.
* But now the massivp mausoleum 
on Red Square has been denuded of 
btalin’s name. A cloth has been pasted
8ver the stone slab nnd the body of tc saviour of Russian Communism 
lias been rushed from its stately tomb 
jto a  humbler burial place.
Bygone Days
• 10  YEARS RAGO
J D ecem ber 1951
i Gom o Commls';loner .tnm cs Cimnlnn- 
h am  ’ ’ • ’"I be the main
^ c a k c r  during the nnniinl Kelowna niui 
D istric t Rod nnd Gun Club banquet to 
bo held next Wednesday.
, 20 YEARS AGO
D ecem ber 1911 
Tho tktpuiatlon ot tho City of Kelowna 
yow  stands a t  3.034 in an  announcem ent
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NOSTALGIC LOOK BACK ON YOUTH
M emories of yesteryear will 
resu lt from u look a t thi# 
photo, taken from The Dally 
Courier files. The locale Is 
B ernard  Avenue looking west
from  Pandosy corner, "nie 
tim e is about 1910. The girls, 
from  left to right are: tYran- 
ces Buckland, Abbey Wilson, 
Dorothy E vans, Wllhelmlna
Homoth. Elsie Haug, Beth 
Ualgleish. Dorothy Forrest, 
Vivian Jones and Laura Wil­
son. RcmemberT
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Emergency? 
Call Doctor
By BURTON O. FERN, M.D.
D ear Doctor: To prevent leg salty  solutions.
Stalin’s achievement of the pinnacle 
of glory a decade earlier must have 
been thought complete; now his fall 
from that piimaclc is even more com­
plete.
“Hurled headlong from the ether­
eal sky with hideous ruin and com­
bustion down to bottomless perdition, 
there to dwell,” as Milton said of a  
still more illustriotis revolutionary 
leader, in times long past.
But the last humiliating touch had 
yet to be added. Now we learn that 
Comrade Joe has been “painted right 
out of the picture” in Moscow’s big 
Metropole Hotel.
For years a picture hung in the. 
lobby showed Lenin seated at a table 
reading from his immortal works to 
Stalin.
When the man who had been mas­
ter of Russia and the world Commu­
nist movement for three decades was 
denounced at the recent Soviet Com­
munist party congress, an artist was 
called to touch up the picture. Now 
Lenin sits reading to a big party chair 
draped with a dust cover!
Shades of George Orwell and the 
Ministry of Truth where the workers 
re-wrote the day-to-day history of the 
world.
»per and  a lto  tlie locai news publlxhtd 
MWeia
p ap
|li« t« in  Ail Hghta of republicatloa 
■ RchtoI dUipat b  ti«r*lii ara a lto  re.
Bsy iftatt to B.C., 17.(19
t 'l i to n tliaL ilJ iO 'iiir '' 
and
IT year; |3.1» 
toOBtlML OtW> 
 ̂ n,C.  O o u n ito v e a llh  Nalicma. 
pto* I!**'* J ! :* ?  ftw 6  toootbi} 
ipiiOttHL IW.00 per year.
ilW 'lilM t in o to  0 m
! ,
by the B ureau of Statistics. This Is a 
favorable increase over the 19.11 figure 
of 4,655.
30 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1931 
R. M acnical of Vancouver, tlie provin­
cial secre tary  of the Canadian Legion 
gave a speech to ex-servicem en on the 
work being carried  on by the Provincial 
nnd Dominion com m ands.
40 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1921 
Tho annual general rneeling of tho 
Kelowna T heatrical Society w as held In 
tho soclety’a room s on Monday, with a 
good nttcpdance of m em bers present.
80 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1911 
The Royal Bank of C anada announced 
this week to  its clicnt.s nnd other Inter­
ested parties tha t they have placed 
safety  deposit boxes in the ir fire-proof 
vault.
In Passing
I “Instead of being contented, cows 
are actually bitter nnd neurotic," saya 
a veterinarian. 'ITicy might n» well bo 
peop le .
WORDS O F TH E WISE 
A m an is rich  in protxirtion to  tho 
num ber of things ha con affbrd to  le i 
•iQ iM v-m tioreaui
cram ps, I drink a half gallon 
of sea w ater each year. I t  con­
tains na tu ra l ionized m inerals.
M rs. L. A.
D ear M rs. A.: Those natu ral 
ionized m inerals have been 
shown to  cause m ore high blood 
pressure  than kitchen - m ade





M ay I  add a few rem ark s to  
Leda M atte’s le tte r on fluorida­
tion.
When Toronto was fighting 
this issue, chem ists, m edical 
doctors and others, storm ed city 
council cham bers to protest it.
I t  w as sta ted  a t  th a t tim e. In 
1948 the  P u re  Foods law s of 
C anada prohibited the use of 
sodium fluoride as a p reserva­
tive fo r m eat and fish as  i t  was 
a  deadly poison. N atu ra l fluor­
ine is in  a  lot of fru its and veg­
etables and sunflower seeds.
Sodium fluoride is a  by-pro­
duct of alum inum . Lots of 
people refuse to use alum inum  
cookery utensils, yet they 
have to  use w ater with this poi­
son in ju st because other people 
voted for it. This supposed to. be 
a  free country? Not when you 
can’t  ea t and drink w hat you 
want.
W oman taken sick in Toronto 
was told by her doctor to throw 
out h e r aluminum pots as she 
had m etallic poisoning. My 
daughter, who was there a t the 
tim e, wrote m e and I  threw  
m ine out too.
T here certainly is  a chem ical 
reaction  to these utensils ns 
they tu rn  black while cooking 
one thing pnd bright w ith an­
other. Also they pit bad  nnd 
these pits of m etal m ust en ter 
the body with tho food.
Y ears ago when iron nnd ena­
m el pots were in use, there  was 
one case  of cancer to a million. 
W hat a  difference today. There 
are  thousands dying with it.
Our doctor in England operat­
ed for cancer of the b reast 55 
years  ago nnd described it  ju st 
ns n doctor would today. What 
is cau.sing It today? One doctor 
sn.vs chem icals. I t ’s certainly 
som ething in our everyday liv­
ing. Whnt?
We a re  told there  m ay be 
eight p e r cent of the children in 
our c ity  m ay have good teeth. .
F ive  years of w atering stree ts, 
parks nnd putting out fires, etc. 
with fluoriantcd w ater. Quite ex- • 
pensive to get eight p er cent of 
our children with goqd teeth. 
Also the expensive equipm ent 
put in to handle it.
Is  there  not eight p er cent of 
our children being fed properly? 
D entist in Winnipeg told m e th a t 
people a re  drinking cokes and  
IH)p Instead of milk nnd th a t 
soft drinks a re  m ining teeth. 
Why, if they know this, don’t  
they publish i t  b o  tho public 
will know.
If fluorine hardens teeth  it'^an  
harden  o ther p a rts  of tho body. 
When >\ju h ear of well butlt, 
husky men of 45 years  dying of 
cancer of tho liver and kidneys 
it  m akes one wonder wlmt la 
causing it.
A t 70 years df ago I have good 
teeth, never drank  pop bu t 
would like a  drink of go<^ 
w ater. Only use* it  for cooking 
and tea . ^
IVnticton council did tho rig h t \ 
thing, Ix!t those whp w ant it  got ' 
It in pills, tablets or tre a t chil­
dren ’s  teeth with it. Take it 
out of our w ater. I t 's  a  crim e 
when we have no choice,.
V, BLACKLOCK
A half gallon 
each year is a drop in the 
ocean—but it’s no low-salt diet!
D ear Doctor: Since I w ouldn't 
know whom to call if I  get sick 
a t  night, I 'm  saving your col­
um ns to ‘‘follow ''.
Mrs. S. B. J .
D ear M rs. J . :  Thanks for the 
com plim ent, but you'd best fol­
low your nose straigh t to the 
telephone and  call a local doc­
tor.
Why not contact his office to­
day? Then he’ll have a head- 
s ta r t when th a t- middle-of-the- 
night em ergency explodes.
D ead new sprint can never re ­
place a live doctor!
MYSTERIOUS SWELLING
D ear Doctor: What would
cause a  sm all swelling to ap­
p e a r in the lower righ t side 
when lying down?
Miss R. L.
D ^ar Miss L .: Almost any­
thing, from  a bruise, innocent 
tum or or torn  muscle fibre in 
the abdom inal wall to  cysts, 
tum ors and smoldering infec­
tion in any abdominal organ.
D on 't gaze a t the lum p; see
your doctor instead.
PAIN IN BACK
D ear Doctor: Is there some­
thing wrong when your lower 
back hurts after bending over?
Mrs. N. R.
D ear Mrs. R.: Yes—you’re 
bending the wrong way!
Instead of stooping over, 
bend your knees and crouch 
down with your back straight. 
This w ay you’ll have more 
bounce and less strain!
CRACKS IN U P S
D ear Doctor: My teenage son 
—husky, with a terrific  appe­
tite—has dry cracks in the cor­
ners of his mouth. Any ideas?
. Mrs. R. G.
. D ear M rs. G.: Lots!
Chapped lips? Tooth cavities? 
Smoldering infection? Vitamin 
B  deficiency — especially B-2 
and Niacin—from eating main­
ly sweets and starches? G iant, 
overstretched bites to  • soothe 
th a t husky appetite? And still 
others?
No m a tte r which, cam phorat­
ed  petrolatum  helps until the 
cause is  treated .
BIBLE BRIEFS
And God saw everything tha t 
he h ad  m ade, and, behold, it  
was very  good.—Genesis 1:31.
When God made the earth  
and m an and everything in it, 
it w as holy and pure and in 
God’s im age. Sin has m arred  
this p erfec t creation, but God 
has also provided redem ption 
from  sin.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
"S cratch  the surface of a 
Quebec Separatist, and under­
neath  you will find an angry 
young lYench-Canadian."
Thus replied a  well-lmowa 
Quebecois, high in tha govern­
m ent service in Ottawa, when 
I  asked Kim w hat he described 
i s  the  164.000 qucsUon: "W hat 
la really behind the new out­
break of Separatism ?"
He him self had  been an “An­
gry Young M an" in that way a 
q u arte r of a  century ago. he ad­
m itted, and to  no doubt had his 
fa ther before him. It is a ;^aite 
which m any well - educated 
young Quebecois go through, he 
said, and the reason is largely 
because they are  well-educated.
QUEBEC’S FIN E TEACTHNG
By scholarly standards, tha 
Quebec system  offer* an edu­
cation which is possibly un­
equalled in its field on this con­
tinent. But it is an education in 
the a rts  and hum anities: and 
today’s technological world can 
u ie  only a comnaratively small 
num ber of such graduates. A 
g rea te r dem and and richer re­
w ards aw ait those who have 
acquired a m astery  not of the 
a rts  and hum anities, but of the 
crafts and m aterialism s.
The top jobs in industry and 
com m erce in Canada today go 
to graduates of English-speak­
ing technical training institu­
tions. The dice are heavily 
loaded against graduates of the 
fine old French-speaking col- 
le.sjcs of Quebec.
’That frustration understand­
ably m akes Quebec's young 
men angry. Today several 
thousand a re  active m em bers 
of three movements urging 
political independence for Que­
b e c - ju s t  as their fathers and 
grandfathers did. But today 
steps a re  being taken to rem ove 
the prim e economic cause of 
anger: a m ore practical edu­
cation Is offered to those who 
wish it.
Then too. the Quebecois often 
believes tha t his race is slight­
ed by the re s t of Canada. And 
it is, but perhaps not as de­
liberately as some of the vic­
tim s think. Again, listen to tha t
senior governm ant offldaL  |s  
“ Look a t our record  her* la  
O ttaw a," h* Invited m e. “ At 
the too of our federal civil ser­
vice, there  a re  thirty-tw q posts 
with the rank  of deputy mials- 
ta r o r  ita eq tdva len t But only 
three of those a re  held by 
French-Canadians. Yet in pro- 
jxjrt'on to o u r population we 
should hold one-thlid of them ."
Giving French-Canada one- 
tenth of our national pie is our 
frequent p ractice, on the basis 
that (Quebec ts one out of our 
ten provinces. But tha t, he 
pointed out, d isregards the 
large proportion of our popu­
lation consisting of F iench- 
Canadlans, living not only la  
our second-largest provine*, 
but also spilling over into On­
tario, New Brunswick and M an­
itoba.
PEW LEARN FRENCH
English - speaking Canadiana 
are by nature  reserved: the 
warm-blocxicd h'rench m istake 
this social dead-pan for p e r­
sonal antipathy, which of course 
it Is not. But one symotom of 
antlnathy, they feel, is tha t few 
English - 8i>eaking Canadians 
will take the trouble to learn  
French.
Should we all equally learn  to 
speak Italian and U krainian 
because a  growing percentage 
of our population boasts those 
racial origins? Oh no, is tha 
answer, bu t Canada is a  bi­
lingual country.
That is not quite true. Th* 
Britl-sh North An:erica Act say* 
that either English or French 
may be used in our federal par­
liam ent and law  court."!, and in 
the Quebec Legislature and law 
courts. TTiat does not m ake 
French even perm issible In the 
legislatures and law courts of 
the nine o ther provinces.
Quebec feels angry, in p a rt 
perhaps because of m isunder­
standings and even m istakes.
If the few bu t highly organized 
and vociferous Separatists ef­
fectively draw  attention to  this, 
and lead all Canadians to work 
to correct the load in our na­
tional dice, then the present 
noise will have served a good 





By JAM ES K. NESBITT States for M r. Fulton’s nasty , 
VICTORIA — P rcr..ler Bon- ill-m annered rem arks. I t  m ust
Canada Assists 
Many Refugees
By F . TISSINGTON
Special To The Daily Courier
OTTAWA — Although Canada 
h as provided sanctuary for 238,- 
000 refugees since the end of 
tho second world war, this coun­
try  stands prepared to continue 
its refugee assistance program s. 
This has been m ade c lear by , 
M rs. Jean  Cassclman, M P for 
Grenville-Dundas, in a recen t 
address nt the United Notions.
Of the 238,000 people who 
sought a home here a fte r they 
had lost their own bocnuse of 
the ravages of the w ar, some 
37,000 w ere Hungarian refugees 
who cam e in 1050 and 1057. An­
o ther 25,000 statcles.s refugees 
cnm c in the period between 1953 
and 1059.
Mrs. Cns.selmnn told a U.N. 
com m ittee that among the m ore 
unusual groups of rcfugeea w ere 
1210 orphaned children adm itted 
in 1047 and 1048, 10 blind refu­
gees ond the ir fam ilies who 
w ere sponsored by the Canadian 
National Institute for tlio Blind,- 
and also a nupibcr . of refugee
students.
Canada is perhaps m ost proud 
of its ready acceptance of 325 
tubercu lar refugees who cam e 
during World Refugee Y ear. The 
federal government paid trans­
portation nnd m aintenance costs 
for one year and the provincial 
governm ents provided medical 
ca re  nnd treatm ent.
‘"Ihe tubercular refugee pro­
gram  w as much more successful 
than could have been anticipat­
ed, “ M rs. Casselman reports. 
"The refugees adapted readily 
to their new environment and 
established themselves in a 
com paratively short time. By 
Ju ly  of this year only 43 of the  
refugees still rem ained in san- 
ito ria ."
"C anada will continue to play 
its p a r t in supiwrtlng the office 
of the High Commissioner for 
Refugees, nnd other organiza­
tions, engaged in this vital work, 
with the firm  conviction that by 
our common efforts wo can do 
m u ch ,to  alleviate tho suffering 
of those unfortunate people," 
M rs. Cnsselmon concluded.
n e tt thoroughly enjoyed him  
self a t  the big press conference 
he called to strike out a t  J u s - ' 
tice  M inister E. Davie Fulton. 
T here’s no doubt th e re 's  a p e r­
sonal b itterness between these 
two. and I don 't like to  see that. 
I  think, too, th a t M r. Fulton is 
m ore b itte r than  the P rem ier. 
The P rem ie r’s older, has learn ­
ed a lot in this regard ; M r. 
Fulton will too, in time.
T here w ere nearly  20 report­
e rs  gathered  around the P re ­
m ie r’s desk. They knew there’d  
be a g rea t show, with the spot­
light well on the P rem ier, a 
show well stage-m anaged, with 
a ll the props. The P rem ier was 
in  his glory. He had refused 
com m ent earlie r on w hat Mr. 
Fulton had said. Now it was his 
tu rn . He had prepared  a  sta te­
m ent, and he read  it, and then 
he read  a telegram  he had  sent 
to  federal . finance m inister 
Donald Flem ing. The P rem ier 
had  carefully arranged  every­
thing so th a t he would look a 
g rea t and patient statesm an, 
and  Mr. Fulton nothing but on 
ignorant boor, popping off nil 
over the place, insulting B rit­
ish  Columbia and its g rea t and 
good friend, t h e ! U n ited 'S ta tes.
There w as a choke in the
be sa id  the P residen t’s photo­
graph' WBsHihere, in the P re ­
m iers’ office, before the Ken- 
nedy-Bennett m eeting In Seat­
tle—a m eeting some of the 
P rem ier’s  enem ies call a  cloak- 
and-dagger affair.
F irs t of all, ju s t to  keep u* 
w aiting, the P rem ier announc­
ed th a t the governm ent wa* 
then, a t th a t very  moment, 
operating the Black Ball ferries 
between Vancouver and N anai­
mo—the deed having been con­
sum m ated in  the dark  of the 
m idnight, without advance 
notice. M ore ferries will b* 
built, th e re 'll be hourly service, 
Vancouver Island has been sav­
ed by his governm ent, dear old 
Vancouver Island, for so long 
snubbed by the old Liberals and 
Conservatives.
Wo need two g re a t ferry  sys­
tem s, ju s t as we need two g rea t 
river developm ents—the Peace 
and the Columbia. T ha t's  w hat 
the P rem lp r said. Yes, h* 
knows certa in  people call him 
‘ and his governtncnt nothing but 
a  bunch of wild boom ers, but 
he doesn’t  ca re  w hot the pessi­
m ists call him  and his govern­
m ent, as  long a s  they get 
things done, and develop B rit­
ish Columbia, this fastest-grow-
P rem ie r’s voice, and he prob- ing a rea  in Nortli A m erica, de-
ably thought of the .photograph velop it so th ere ’ll be no tinem -
of P residen t Kennedy hanging ploym ent nnd there  will be •
behind him  ns he said Canoda Social C redit heaven upon thi*
should apologize to the United vale of tea rs.
O )
P O S T - W A R ,  
I M M I C R A T I O N
- m m o m m
ARmVAUINCAh
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IM M IG RA TIO N  D ROPS
Im m igration M't: CnniKdn Is 
running a t  nn Il-y ca r low. 
11)0  im m igration departm en t 
rciMjfts 56,168 newcomers d u r­
ing tho firs t nine m onths of' 
:« tlf  y**r. down about on*-
tliird  from th* aam o period 
in 1060. G raph estim ates the 
y e a r’s totol, based on th* 
nme-month figures, and also 
estim ates Conodian em igra­
tion to  tho U oitd i S ta te i.
“Let’s not leave it
’til Ghrlstttias Eve’’
The tim e ly  delivery of greet­
ings is important. So. right 
here and now, ‘'Dlackie" and 
'’Wliitey’’ wish you Joy and 
Hoppiness in the New Year.
This wish, of course, is on behalf of the Distiller* 
of Black A  White Scotch Whisky . . .  the superb 
Scotch 10 Bpiueclated by friends and guest*.
Tlic Secret IS in the Blending
BUCKS WHITE'
S C U T C H  W H K I O r
"BUCHANAN'S"
Thi* advertisem ent is not jiublishcd o f displayed by  (h« UqiKR 
Control B oard o r  tb*  Governm ent o f B r i t ^  tk ilhna to .
Canadian Girl Undaunted By 
Total Deafness Enjoys Life
Woodward and M r. Boy lo M i
and also im trum en ta l muaic 
by the High School Instrum cn -1
la liits.
Tl»e t'lcsentation of an  elec­
tric frjing pan was m ade by 
Mr. George White, chairm an
SAINT JOHN. N.B. (CP> - |m a c h in e s  tha t I let her dem on-' -Ann .-peaks so much belter committee, to
Undaunted by to u l deafness,U trate  them to first-year stu- and talks m ore than she did supervisor, Mr. D.
Ann Kieran. 17. returned to idcn ts.’’ says her home r o o m ,  j  !Dc- V ries and his wife, and M r.fore sue went to England. When
Whitehead, chairm an ofher home in nearby Hampton teacher, M rs. M arguerite hen-  .........................................................;Wm.this year with an  accent ac- uertoo. went away we couldn't un- , L ,
quired during sj>eech inslruc- "She is one cf the nio.-t iwpu- deratand her half the tim e and ’ deacons prescm ed
tlon a t  a famous English school la r girls in her class and n ev e r;she was so frustrated. Now it’s ^ photograph of the Okanagan
for the deaf. lacks for attention from the better for all of us. She work.s Lake Bridge to Dr. Howard
The petite, golden - haired, a*'*-* bdi) harder than I do at her sch<x>l | Bentall. !
blue-eyed teen-ager can’t re-^^*"* naturally gets on work but she i.> ambitious and i
m em ber ever hearing a word 'W'cll with the girls. idocsn t mind it.’* jC llU R tll BI..H.DING *
but now, after therapy and lii>: " If  it wasn’t fo r| The sisters enjoy dancing, i IThe new F irs t Baptist Church
• never m eet half the j sw imming and bttwling. Ann is both a beautiful and func-
It’s been lots m ore fun can follow the rhythm  of tituslc tional building toward.s which
A  HaBdaY «ri»at!







Pheee r 0  2-2U«
reading lessons, she i.s able to
an  anim ated conver- kids.
since she cam e back from Eng-.by feeling Uie 
land and w ent to Voc. 's trum en ts.
ca rry  on 
sation.
Ann is taking a two • y e a r _________________ ____ _ ___________________________
com m ercial course a t Saint |
John Vocational School. H er; r \ L £ '  * I r \  I* x* f '  •
sister Norah. 16. a third-year U t t l C i a l  U e C l l C a t l O n  O e f V l C e
home economics student a t the 
sam e school, has a sim ilar but 
lesser problem »olved by a 
hearing aid.
Both girls attended a Halifax
vibrations of in-j more than 2.000 hours of volun­
tary  labor were donated, and 
the Baptist congregation and; 
their pastor, the Reverend K. 
Imayostii, may well be proud 
of this new House of God.
At New First Baptist Church
Tlie official dedication ser-
schoolsfor the deaf and one in F irst Baptist
M ontreal before Ann flew to Church was held at 3 p m. on 
Wessinglon. Herefordshire, in Sunday. D ecem ber 3rd. More 
1356 to become the English in -  than 600 people were present 
stitutlon's first overseas pupil, “nd many had to be turned 
Her further education is s p o n -  away.
sored by the New Brunswick Dr. Howard Bentall of Cal-| 
health departm ent under its re- gary , who served in Kelowna | 
habilitation program  and she as a student m inister in 1933.' 
has a high scholastic .standing, was cho.scn to give the ’Mcs-i 
“ .Ann is so good a t officesage of Dedication’ and siwke
on ’The Church of His Choice’.
The ‘.Act of Dedication’ of the 
church was led by the Rever­
end 'nii'o Gibson of Edmonton, 
who is the general recretary  of 
the Rapti.st Union of Wc.stern
rhnr^h* Highlights of the Okanagan
Church s One Foundation was,vvhite Can Club meeting, held
hv the
White Cane Club 





senior choir and 
Gwen Hiirdie. the soloist. 
"Bles.s ™ .s House.’’
Celebrating their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on Sat­
urday, December 2nd, were 
M r. and Mrs. Angelo M artin 
who observed the occasion 
with a family dinner a t  Tin- 
ling 's Re.staurant, followed by 
a social evening at their 
hom e on the KI.0 Road. Mr.
GOLDEN W EDDING
and Mrs. M artin w ere mar-, 
ried in San Vito del Taglia- 
mento, in the province of 
Udine, Italy, D ecem ber 3, 
1911, and Mr. M artin cam e 
to Canada in 1914, coming 
straight to Kelowna w here he 
I wa.s employed on the Kettle 
Valley Railway. He w as join­
ed by M rs. M artin and their 
young daughter in 1921 and 
settled on the farm  on the 
KLO Road where they still 
reside. The couple have four 
daughters and one son, an­
other son having died in Italy 
before they carne to Canada, 
and they have now nine 
grandchildren.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
OPFJ4 HOUSE
At the Oncn House which 
was held in the afternoon from 
4:30 to 5:30. p.m. Mrs. Wm. 
Whitehead and her committee 
served tea and refreshm ents, 
and during thi.s hour visitors 
and friends were able to look 
over the new church.
FRIENDSHIP HOUR
Following the regular evening 
service at which Dr. Howard 
Bentall
eeti , 
in the Women’s Institute Hall 
on NovcmlKr 28th, was the 
presentation of a beautiful jx)t 
of .scented, flowering bulbs to 
each member present by Mrs. 
H. Lainoureax. who had grown 
each bulb to two inches in 
height before presenting them.
There was a fa ir attendance, 
and after the business cf tho 
meeting a quiz game was 
played from which a few de­
bates arose. M rs. Percy P e r­
kins then led the singing of 
some well known choruses ac­
companied on the piano by 





Open 6 Days A Week ■
La Vogue
B E A U T Y  B A R  
596 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2023
W . R . T R E N C H  
L T D .
East Kelowna Parent Committee 
Plan Annual Christmas Bazaar
The annual general meeting of IBrownie Pack in the absence of 
the guides and brownies parent ; Brown Owl, Mrs. W. Hince. All 
com m ittee which was held ini reports show a busy and suc- 
the  Community Hall on Thur.s- ccssful year for the Committee
day . Nov. 30 was well attended. 
With the president in the chair, 
the  m inutes and financial sta te­
m en t for the last annual m eet­
ing were read  by the secretary. 
T he president reported on the 
w ork of the com m ittee for the 
p ast y ea r and expressed her 
thanks to the m em bers for their 
help  and cooperation.
The repo rt of the activities of 
the guide company w as given 
by Miss P. Dyson. Guide 
Lieutenant. Mrs. C. Wilson, sec
re ta ry , re a d  the rep o rt of the Rantaia.
Guides and Brownies and their 
leaders.
The annual Christm as B azaar 
and Tea will be held on Dec. 16 
at 2:30 p jn . in the Community 
Hall, when the Guides and 
Brownies will have a display of 
needlework and novelties. There 
will be a home cooking table and 
afternoon tea  wiil be served.
Officers elected fo r the coming 
y ear were: P resident, Mrs. L. 
Rampone; secretary , M rs. H. 
Beairsto; treasu rer, M rs. E .
Transportation convener. Mrs. 
E . Malen; telephone convener. 
Mrs. E. Rampone and Mrs. J .  D. 
Reilly: cam p supplies. Mrs. E. 
Mugford; badge secretaiy , Mrs. 
E . Foot.
Mrs. A. F . G. D rake, D istrict 
Commissioner for D istrict No. 2 
expressed her reg re t a t being 
unable to attend the meeting.
EAST KELOWNA ITEMS
L arry  Hallman, Allan Neil and 
Ian  Pooley are  to be congratu­
lated for attaining an A and B 
average and being in the first 
honor class for the new term  at 
the Dr. Knox Junior-Senior High 
School.
Mrs. R. Chrenko has returned  
frotn a two weeks holiday which 
she spent a t White Rock, B.C. 
visiting h er son-in-law and 
daughter M r. and M rs. Don 
Parkes and family.
Mr. Rolf Janke has re turned  
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poke again, a Friend- ments were served by m em bers 
ship Hour took place. Greetings 
were read from the many 
friend.s of the church and were
 ̂followed by a ‘hymn-sing’ which
HIGH AND HANDSOME
By  TRACY ADRIAN
Prom  the boutique of Mr. 
John comes this hand.some hat 
th a t ia the iMsrfect complement 
fo r new winter outfits.
The high-crowned, portrain- 
brim  cloche is m ade of d ia­
mond-white brushed felt. I t 
has a wide hatband of glisten­
ing gold felt with an obellsque 
cutout detail in front.
Experim ents in G reek village 
community developed in Sal 
onica have been so successful, 
the U nitarian Service Commit 
tec of Canada is actively en 
couraging sim ilar experim ents 
in village leadership in Mysore 
State, India.
Dr. Lotta H itschmanova, 
USC’s Executive D irector, was 
present a t one of the Mysore 
conferences and was Im pressed 
by the eagerness of the people 
to find answ ers to problem s of 
poor health and lack of village 
cooperation. “What appeared at 
first to be a baffling situation 
would eventually find a solution 
through discussions and ex 
perienced leadership,’’ Dr. Hits­
chm anova said.
Working "hand in hand” with 
the K arnatak Health Institute in 
Mysore State, the USC is m aking 
community leadership classes 
available to increasingly larger 
num ber of delegates. Agency 
H eadquarters a t  78 Sparks St.. 
Ottawa, is now in the m idst of 
its annual Christm as appeal for 
250,000 “ Friendship D ollars.”
ON THE ALERT
LLANHAREN, Wales ( C P ) -  
Gas station owner Josephine 
Jenkins caught three holdup 
men by quick thinking. When 
they held her up a t  gunpoint and 
fled in a car, she wrote down 
the licence num ber on the palm 
of her hand, in blue ink. The 
bandits w ere Jailed for five 
I years.
AROUND TOWN
Visiting Kelowna to officiate the youths’ meeting on Satur-
a t the dedication of the n e w  I day afternoon. They showed
F irs t B aptist Church on Sun-I‘\° . ^ " 8  Furrow ’
n ,  n  * which illustrated that one cen
day were D r. Howard BentaUi obtain education if one is will-
of Calgary, and the Reverend j ing to presevere and work hard
Theo Gibson of Edmonton, Al- for it.
berta .
The Reverend A. Kuroda of 
Los Angeles travelled to Kel­
owna as representative of the 
Japanese Evangelical Society 
of California a t  the dedication 
of the F irs t Baptist Church.
Visitors from  West Vancou­
ver over the weekend w ere M r. 
and Mrs. Robert Bentall of 
W est Vancouver, form er Kel­
owna residents, who returned  
to visit old friends in the Val­
ley and attend the dedication 
of the New B aptist Cruch.
The Reverend and M rs. David 
H ayward who are  home in 
Canada on a y ear’s furlough 
from m issionary work in India 
travelled to  Kelowna for the 
B aptist Dedication Service. The 
Reverend H ayw ard is a form er 
Kelowna law yer and is a t p res­
ent studying a t  Union College,
Vancouver.
featured duct Mrs.
of the 1.0.D.E. to conclude a 
pleasant evening, and mcmlrers 
of the White Cane Club were 
escorted home through the 
kindness of the Lion’s Club.
For PERFECT Results 
Call . . .
STUDIO
III
Guest speaker a t the British 
Israel United Field Service will 
be Mr. John Edwards of Van­
couver who wiU speak on "One 
Hour With the B east."  The 
meeting will be held a t the 
Women’s Institute Hall on De­
cem ber 7 a t 8 p.m . Everyone is 
welcome to attend.
Mr. Brock Wells and M r. 
F rank  Baker who are  in charge 
of the Canadian and B.C. De­
partm ents of Education for the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church­
es, were the guest speakers a t
Corner Harvey and Richter 
Phone PO 2-2883
In the gifted elegant collection
at HEATHER'S
Our excellent calf and broad­
cloth hadnbags set with gilt and 
enam el with an elegance loom of 
g rea t sim plicity, are  bred' to 
accompany each costume with 
quiet certitude.
Each classic shape, is a gift of g rea t distinction, 
fram ed with golden toned m etal and sleek 
enamel, thoughtfully appointed inside and out. 
Our holiday collection in black, brown, bone, 
green, m agenta and taupe.
Priced from 8.95 to 19.95.#:
^ 3 ' 7 7 ' 'B e t n a ' r d ; . A C ; . ' ^ . : ^ P ( 5 '* 2 ‘-3 1 2 3 '
suj^cstions
Here you will find delight­
ful gifts to please every­
one! Shop today!
Im ported French 
Pcrfum ei
•  Chanel No. 5
No, 2, etc.
Perfum es, Soapi 
and Colognes
•  Lanvin 
Arpege and My
Sin, etc.
. perfum es and 
colognes






•  Revlon •  Ynrdley
•  Rubenstein Cosmetics 
Coutts Christm as Cards
•  paper •  seals •  ribbons
Leather Goods
•  wallets, utility kits, *tc. 
Photographic Supplies
•  Kodak •  Zeiss •  Bdlex
movie and stUl 
Cam eras and Projectors 
•  Film s •  Accessories 
Old Spice and Seaforth 
m en’s toiletries 
•  Thermos 
•  Sheaffer Pens
W. R. TRENCH
(Drags) Ltd.





•  Fresh Cut 
Flowers 




Best Choice Comes From  
H O U S E  o f F L O W E R S  
For Every "Blooming Thing” 
631 H arvey Ave. PO 2-5315
§  Thrill Mom with the Most Beautiful Christmas Gift of All
® M O F F A T  " F I F ^ T A ' '  The Modem concept& i y \ \ j r r f \  l n  c o  l  M  |„ Range Design
from BARR & ANDERSON
Beauty, convenience, m odern styling are  a ll combined . 
in this uniquely designed range. Eye-level oven and  
autom atic controls offer utm ost cooking and cleaning 
convenience. You have a choice of 4 alternative instal­
lations: (1) Built into counter (2) suspended from  
wall (3) mounted on top of counter (4) complete w ith 
m atching white or chrom e base.
lionest-to-goodness
goodness!
N e w  s w e e t  f l a v o r  a l l  t h r o i i g h  
— a n d  e x t r a  v i t a m i n s ,  t o o  I 
V i t a m i n  A  p l u s  V i t a m i n  D ,
H a s  y o u r  f a m i l y  t r i e d  P a r k a y ?




Moffat -  Canada's No. 1 Range
The MOFFAT “FIESTA” Incorooratcs,
ally t
in its
beautiful functional design, liter dozens 
of new and exclusive features to make 
meal preparation easier, more certain . . . 
to malcc your kitchen a much more pleasant place 
in which to work.
POWER RACK
E lectric  control ra ises and towers shelf in  oven for 
correct broiling position.
WARMING SHELF
Keeps foods w arm  a t  constant tem peratures.
INFINITE HEAT ELEMENTS 
Allow you to select any hea t desired.
ONE AUTOMATIC SENSING ELEMENT
P revents boiling over and reta ins constant tem perature 
autom atically.
RETRACrABLE ELEMENT COUNTER 
Pull out to  use — push in  when not in use.
•  ROTIS-O-MAT •
BARBEQUE
•  AUTOMATIC CLOCK •
•  OVEN BAKING CHART
MIRROR CHROME 
OVEN INTERIOR 
BROILING a iA R T
Rfateliing whit* or 
Chrome base extra.
K Special Value: {
3 6 "  Linie "MISS MOFFAT" Doll 7
Hero is a C hristm as gift nny young girl would be 
thrilleil to receive nn<l possess. F eatu res beautiful 
waiihnble suran txibbed hair and  frilly 
white nylon . d ress with lace trim .
An 18.95 value.
Limited qunnlily only  ......  each
9 - 9 5
5 8 9 0 0
Other almilaily design “Fleiftt* modcli 
priced l ^ m  39A95.
•‘G in  Etoctrlcally** with gifts from
BARR & A N D iS gil
till Bernard Ave. (Intettor) Ltd. ; ' '■
•"riio Business That Quality and StoYlCe Bulit”
Vernon Truly Goes On Ice
i l l .
k“" * if M rsh I?® Wr ^
■4'4 ̂  t
k ■'* \ A,
J.'k - '
es *  ̂■* -
fif
■Vrfi-J,/; r  . _ -̂
ViaORY AT LAST
Vem on Junior C anadians 
won their first victory of the 
■eason nt Civic A rena Tues­
day, bowing Penticton Junior 
Vces 5-3. Form er juvenile 
forw ard Bobby Stein scored a
hat trick to  pace the wlnnera
to their firs t trium ph in 12 
starts. Above is a scene a t
Penticton goalmouth. (See 
story Sixjrts P ag e .)—Courier 
Staff Photo)
Prison Terms And Fines 
Handed Down By Judge
VERNON (Staff)—Two prison 
te rm s and a heavy fine were 
handed out Tuesday as the Fall 
Assize w as completed.
A lbert Anson Robinson. 57, 
of Salmon Arm, w as sentenced 
to  two years in the B.C. peni­
ten tiary  for theft over $50 from 
the  Salm on Arm Savings and 
Credit Union.
Robinson was found gxiilty 
la s t F rid ay  of stealing money 
over a  period of about four 
years while he w as trea su re r  
of the union.
Mr. Ju stice  H. W. M clnnes, 
who called the charge a m ost 
serious crim e, said  Robinson 
had  violated a jwsltion of trust. 
*T cannot ignore the offence," 
h e  added.
L ester P atrick  Lczard, 16, ofj 
Penticton I n d i a n  Reserve, 
pleaded guilty to a reduced 
charge of shooting with intent 
to wound Robert M anuel of the 
reserve la s t June 7.
M anuel was shot in the side 
with a .22 calibre rifle but w as 
not seriously wounded, police 
said.
L ezard had been charged with 
attem pted non-capital m urder 
but the Crown on Monday re ­
duced it to the lesser charge.
He w as sentenced to six 
months in Oakalla with a rec­
om m endation from Mr. Justice 
M clnnes th a t he- be transferred  
to the Haney Correctional Insti­
tute.
SUCCESSFUL SKATERS
Among the successful con- 
tcstiuits who attended the 
figure .skating competitions
at Summcrlnnd were, left to 
rigiu. Lynne Sawicki, 15. 
iiolding the Hudson Hay Trm
phy, 'lYcvor Kayzer. 13. with 
the K e l o w n a  Secretarial 
School Trophy, nnd L aura
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
PenaUzed $250 or t h r e e  Coorier’i  Veraon B urean . C am clon  B lo c I —  30th Si
months, w ith a th ree-year sus­
pension of his driving privileges 
was Jam es  R. Clough, 21, of 
W estbank.
He was found guilty of crim ­
inal negligence in the traffic 
death Sept. 3 of Joseph Tom at 
of the W estbank Indian Re­
serve.
M r. Ju stice  M clnnes, in pas­
sing sentence, said  the lives 
of people on the highway "m ust 
be kept sa fe .”
Of the six cases tried  in the 
assize, w hich sta rted  Nov. 21, 
guilty verdicts w ere retu rned  in 
ail but one case. Wayne Ralph 
Eli was acquitted  on a charge 
of rape.
First Bonspiel Contested 
On Lumby's Home Ice
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Wed., Dec. 6, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 6
Vernon Couple United 
In Baptist Ceremony
VERNON (Staff) — The F irs t 
B aptist Church w as the scene 
of a  pre tty  candlelight cere­
m ony when Joan Louise McKer- 
gow becam e the bride  of Edwin 
"W ayne” Webber, both of the 
city.
The double-ring cerem ony, 
for the only daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. John M cKergow and 
the eldest son of M r. and Mrs. 
H arvey Webber of tho city, was 
solemnized by the Rev. John 
Klassen before nn a lta r  banked 
wiUi white chrysanthem um s, 
pine cones ond pine needles 
sprayed  with silver, in the 
m idst of the candles. The pews 
w ere decorated with pine cones.
Given in m arriage by her fa­
ther, tho bride w as lovely in a 
floor-length gown of Chantilly 
lace nnd net over ta ffe ta , which 
fell into a threo-tiered skirt
The fitted bodice featured 
lilypoint sleovc.s'. and n round 
neckline outlined in pearls and 
acquins. H er chapel-lcngth four- 
tiered  bouffant veil was held in 
p lace by  a crown of pearls.
H er only Jewellery was
single strand  of pearls, 
from  the groom.
ROSE CASCADE
To complete her outfit the 
bride carried  a cascade bou­
quet of red  roses.
In m atching gowns were her 
attendants: Miss H eather Wal­
lace of Vancouver, m aid of 
honor, and Miss Pauline Gcn- 
ovy, of the city, bridesm aid.
T heir street-length gowns of 
deep rod velvet, were fashion­
ed with a bcii-shaped skirt and 
a fitted bodice with a scooped 
neckline, featuring thrce-quar- 
ter-lcngth sleeves. Their head 
dresses w ere in m atching red 
velvet bands, nnd wore white 
muffs with red sw eetheart 
roses, accented with spray 
'm um s.
The flower girl, Linda Davi­
son, w as dressed the sam e ns 
the attendants. The ring bear­
e r was George Hill.
Ralph Webber, brother of the 
groom, acted ns groom sm an, 
while Stafford McKergow nnd 
Dave Ilaberstock were usher.s.
Church organist was Mrs. 
a  John Klassen.
DAIRY CO-OPERATIVE MEETS 
ON MILK QUOTAS COMPROMISE
VERNON (Staff) —  Board of directors of the 
Shuswap Okanagan Dairy Industries Co-operative 
Association are meeting today to consider a com­
promise offer from the provincial government 
regarding the proposed new milk quotas.
If accepted, the offer could mean an increase 
of 12 per cent in the quotas during July and 
August.
SODICA and other producers have feared  
that the new quotas, w hich base output on utiliza­
tion rather than production, may severely effect 
available m ilk during the summer months in the 
Okanagan.
The boards of directors was expected to issue 
a statement late today.
Lumby's first bonspiel on 
home ice has just been complet­
ed. Thirty-two rinks participated 
and quite a few of the 128 parti­
cipants were curling for the first 
time. Lumby has held two such 
spiels annually f o r  several 
years now, but until now it has 
had to be on Vernon ice.
The effort has paid off how­
ever. because Josi M artin, 
mem bership chairm an, reports 
that enough have now signed up 
for regular curling to make 
22 rinks.
The first draw  will be mixed 
league, but it is expected that 
the ladies will form their own
Donovan. 13. with the Sum-
m eiland Cham ber of Corrv- 




Receiving a t the  recepuon 
held in the E lks’ Hall the 
bride’s m other chose a cham ­
pagne brocade sheath  dress, 
w i t h  accessories of golden 
brown, accented w ith a corsage 
of pale yellow sw eetheart roses 
feathered w ith carnations.
The groom ’s m other chose a 
avocado - green silk brocade 
dress with m atching accessor­
ies and wore a corsage of pale 
yellow sw eetheart roses feath­
ered with carnations. About 150 
guests attended.
The lace-covered b ridal table 
was centred  with a four-tiered 
wedding cake which w as decor­
ated with pink rose buds and 
silver leaves, and was tapered 
with white candles, accented 
with pine cones and pine need­
les. Ih o  hall was decorated  with 
red nnd white s tream ers  and 
tali pine branches.
Proposing tho toast to the 
bride was J .  A. W eaver, nnd 
the groom responded. Toast to 
the bridesm aids w as proposed 
by the groom sm an, Ralph Web­
ber. M aster of ceremonic.s waa 
Ron Thiessan.
SEATTLE TR IP
For th e ir  trip  to Seattle the 
bride changed into a knitted 
navy woollen suit with white 
trim m ing with accessories, 
white m ariboii h a t nnd white 
gloves, black shoes nnd purse. 
Her corsage was of red  ro.sea 
accented w ith white feathered 
carnations.
The newlyweds will m ake 
their home a t  1321 St. P au l St., 
Kelowna.
Out-of-town 8ucst.s w ere: Mr. 
nnd M rs. Ed Riley and their 
daughter Jcnn  from  Celesta, 
Mr. nnd M rs. J .  A. W eaver, Mr. 
nnd M rs. Gordon Leslie from 
Nelson; Miss H eather W allace 
from Vancouver, nnd M r. nnd 
Mrs. Neil Pickering from Revcl- 
stoke, also  m any friends and 
relotivea from  Vernon nnd dis 
trict.





VERNON — M em bers of the 
North O kanagan T eachers’ As­
sociation heard  highlights of 
their organization’s history since 
its inception 25 years  ago de­
scribed by the firs t president. 
Miss Hilda C ryderm an Satur­
day a t the Roundup.
The occasion w as to celebrate 
the association’s 25th annivers­
ary , nnd to honor its past p resi­
dents w ith the presentation of 
pin in  recognition of their 
services.
Miss C ryderm an said that the 
purpose in form ing the NOTA in 
1936 was to learn  m ore of the 
work of the O kanagan Valley 
teachers’ As.sociation nnd the 
B.C. T eachers’ Federation, and 
such m atte rs  as concern the 
teaching profession.
The firs t vice-president was 
William Seaton.
I t waa noted th a t a num ber of
Candidate Named 
For NDP Fight
VERNON (Staff) -  Invest 
ment com pany rc|/re.sentativc 
Ia's M cLean, 35, was nam ed 
recently to  ca rry  the New 
Dem ocratic P a rty  flag in the 
next fcHleral election for the 
Okonagan - Revclstoke riding.
Nam ed to  tho exccullvo of 
NDP Rkllng Association ore 
Jam es Foord, president; Jack 
Dykes, vice-prgsldentj Mrs. 
I»ol)f!l PoUwcary. O yam a, sec- 
rctary-trcBSuiifr; G eorge Collis, 
Oyam a, organizer, and Henry 
Beenen, A rm strong. «o-ordln* 




VERNON ~  H arold Gilctte 
Vernon’a Civil Defence chief of 
rescue has Just returned from 
a 17-day advanced rescue 
course held in Vancouver.
He received n high passing  
grade.
Ladies of the L atter Day 
Saints Church a re  in their sixth 
week of n 12-week homo nursing 
course. Instructors for tliis 
course a rc  two re tired  reg ister­
ed nurses, Mrs. M argaret J a c ­
ques nnd M rs. May Clayton 
They a rc  assisted  by Miss Eve 
lyn G ray, nnd other nurses a t 
tho Vernon Jnbileo Hospital.
Twenty m em bers of the Cold 
stream  F ire  D epartm ent and 
five Vernon residents will on 
Monday s ta r t a six-week first 
a id  course followed by n 12- 
week rescue course adapted to 
Arc departm en t training.
Tlie instructors a re : first nid 
P e te r B nsarnba, nnd rescue 
H arold G illette.
F irst a id  and home nursing 
courses a re  sponsored by Civil
‘fir.'its” go to tho credit of the 
NOTA. The first efforts toward 
.schvK)! radio  broadcasts were 
m ade here  in 1936, with Mi.ss 
Cryderm an nnd C. E. Clay re­
sponsible for the productions, 
la te r to bo taken over by the 
departm ent of education.
The Valley School D ram a 
Festival was pioneered with 
Anna Fulton Caii* nt its head. 
The association spcarhcdcd the 
move to get an arbitration 
clau.sc into the School Act, and 
pioneered the first Valley arb i­
tration.
Mis.s C ryderm an .strc.ssed the 
fact that teachers have passed 
out of the era  of cinphnsi.s on tlic 
rnecljnnic.s of organization, to 
one of advancem ent in profes­
sional affairs and curriculum  
nnd toward the dedication of 
teacher.s to .scholnr.ship nnd 
competence through in-service 
education by the profession for 
the profession.
To licar anecdotes from  their 
tenure of office Mi.ss Cryderm an 
called on Mr. Sealfin, Vernon: 
C. E. (31ay, I’enticton. nnd Mrs. 
Ethel Asher Taylor, Vancouver.
Mr.s. Ivy W lsemilier, NOTA 
president, conducted tho cere­
mony, and Tom Brighouse, 
Salmon AiYn, OVTA prc.sidcnt, 
m ade presentations.
P ast prc.sidents receiving 
pin.s w ere: Ml.ss Hilda Crydor- 
m an (1930-37), William Seaton. 
George Falconer, M rs. E . A 
Taylor. Vancouver, C. E. ’Mike” 
Clay, Penticton, George Brisco, 
Lnrry Marr.s, Bill Ladner, 
(Snlruon A rm ), Leo Sm ith, Stan 
Hoye, Mrs. Prl.scilin Tulloch, 
Enrl Quesncl, Tom Tuli, Pauline 
f-egg, Frank Paul, M rs. Paulino 
I-egg, lk)ug Scott, Edw ard Gos.s, 
Noriunn (Jalioway nnd Barnny 
Bolton.
VERNON — The Canadian 
Mental H e a l t h  Association 
I White Cross Centre has moved 
to a new location.
This is 3315 Coldstream  Ave­
nue. Tho new prem ises are  on 
the ground floor of the Bagnall 
Annex and are  large enough to 
include a thrift shop which will 
be officially opened on Dec. 11.
Anyone wishing to  donate 
thrift item s of any kind are 
asked to leave it a t the White 
Cross Centre or ring tho centre 
nt Linden 2-3114 nnd the goods 
will be collected by a m em ber 
of the CMHA.
Apart from assisting finan­
cially in tho expense of tlie 
White Cross Centre, it  is hoped 
the thrift shop will provide nn 
interest for patients who will 
be encouraged to assist in 
staffing the shop.
The th rift shop hours will be 
Tuo.sday to F riday  from 2-4 
p.m. Tlio White Cross Centre i.s 
open from 10 a.m . to 4:30 p.m 
'Aiesday to F riday .
league just as .soon as there are  
enough skips trained to handle 
the teams.
However, results of the club’s 
opening lx)nspiel saw Basil E d ­
w ards rink take first in a group. 
His third was M ary Dyck, sec­
ond Bill McLelian nnd lead, 
E v e b n  Zamis. Second In this 
group was Joe M artin, skip; 
F r a n k  Fellingham, th ird : 
George Thompson, second and 
Sigi Jam es lead.
In the B group, first went to 
Pete Balkwell, skip; Mrs. Wil­
liam  Ahrens, third: E arl M or­
rison, .second with Norm Adams 
lead. George Fisher skipped the 
rink that took second; Jack  
Dyck as third. Eileen Wejr sec­
ond and Bea Gayton lead.
O reg Dickson’s rink captured 
f l . i t  in the C’s with (iordon 
Jam es, th ird ; Andrew Hankey, 
second; and Alma Motte. lead. 
Second went to skip, M urray 
Ilowlett; third, Lloyd Wills; Nor­
m an Adams, second; and Mad- 
clcne Schwartz, lead.
Big end aw ard went to the 
Paul Picke rink with third, 
Jim m ie Dyck; second, George
Fulton and lead Alleyne Tull.
FEW ER JOBS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rus­
sell St. Eloi, business m anager 
of the P lum bers and Pipefitters* 
Union told Vancouver Labor 
Council Tuesday 10,0(X) jobi 
promised by Frank McMahon in 
tho petroleum  fields of B.C. and 
pipeline construction am ount to 
le.ss than 2,500. He apparently 
was referring  to a statem ent by 
president F rank McMahon of 
W estcoast Transmission on tha 
eve of tho 1960 provincial elec­
tion.
The Handy Man Loves
lootsfor
Christmas
•  Power DrilU
•  Sanders
•  Table Saws
•  Skil Saws
Complete line of hand tools 
m ade by . . .
B lack & Decker - Skil - 
Cummins 
— See them  todsy —
WM. HAUG
&  SON LTD.
1335 W ater St.







VERNON (Staff) — Federal 
ForcBta Minir.ter Flem ing will 
visit tho city nbout M arch 28.
n i c  announcem ent wan m ade 
by Kenneth M enelcc who a r ­
ranged for M r. Flem ing to tour 
tho m ea . Mr.< Menoicd in acting 
on beiialr of the O kanagan lo­
cal of till) Hoo Hoo Club.
Mr. Flem ing will then attend 
the In terior Lum ber Manufub-
Defence nnd Inatnictors n re itm o rs ’ A.siiocintion convention 
supplied by the St. John Am- in Penticton M arch 29-30, where 
lNil(tjD(̂  AsaociaUoa. be will bo nuest spcakor»
Of British Coiuinbin’s 
dontists only eleven are 
women. We wonder why liiia 
ehould ho since there Is cer­
tainly no lack of opportunity 
for the woman interested in a  
dental career. Tho tru th  is: 
British Columbia urgently 
needs, dentistn -  men and 
women willing to give six 
years txt intense study nnd 
training a t one of Canada’s 
i.lx university dental schools 
. . . people concerned with 
caring for and protecting 
their community . . . nqxious 
to devote their iifn to a pro­
fession highly respected by 
tho community and tho nation 
as a whole.
If  you wish the recognition, 
the personal natisfnction, and 
the weii-carned income tha t 
are the result of practicing 
dentistry, wo invito you to 
write for our informative 
lioflkiot, Deiitlntri/ An A Ciir- 
eei*,
B;C. DENTAL ASSOCIAftpN





•  Enjoy a  w arm  w in ter v aca tion
•  am o n g  f r i e n d s  a t  VENETIAN
•  SQUARE —  Long Beach h ead -
•  q u arte rs  fo r  v isito rs  from  Can-
•  adal Everything he re  fo r your
•  p leasure  —  heated  pool —  m od-
•  ern  Coffee Shop —  e n te r ta in -
•  m ent In colorful Lanai! Fish, p lay
•  golf, take  b o a t tr ip s  or m otor to
•  nearby Disneyland, M arineland,
•  Hollywood and  o th e r  po in ts  o f
•  in te res t.
VENETIAN
SQUARE
IN  LON G B EA C H  I
Wsekly Rates (2 to 4  persons) I  
BUNGALOWS $25 to $30 •
APARTIAENTS $32.50 to $37.50 •  
_ No Increase in Rates •  
IP'rite Now for Reservalions •  
and Free Illustrated Folder •
•VENETIAN SQUARE
We$f Ofpon Ulvfl t»t
Ave . Rfoch ?. Cal i fornia
0oing your way






Sec your Travel Agent
\
r P A m -m m P A  a ir  u n s b
^ A I R C A m D A
\ '
For Inlormntion and Itcscrvaiions Contact
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
— No Service Charge —
2.1.1 iternord Ave. POX-474e
•  Kelowna •  Penticton •  Vernon 0  Vancouver
 — ........          I... — ....      ■■ niMiim
J I




Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 7, 8 ,9
We Re»er\e the Right to Limit QuABtlties.
Shop-Easy has the largest variety -  lowest prices of Pre-Holiday Foods including highest quality 






McColl's, 55 oz. jar. 
Best on the Market
Green Giant, 





package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2for37c  






Seamless, first quality. Ultra sheer.
MALKIN'S BEANS




with every order of 10.00 or more.
 2  39c
MALKIN'S PEAS A  , ,  1  n r ^
Fancy Number 4 ..................   ^  TOr |
BABY FOODS 1  f t  for 1  0 0
Heinz Infant and Junior......................................  I ■ • V ^ V a F
INSTANT TODDY chocoiatc, 2 t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 c
TUNA FISH Malkin's Fancy, 7 oz. White Meat .........................  35C
PICKLES Rose Brand, 16 oz. Sweet M ixed..............................................  35C
TOOTH PASTE crest. Economy S iz e .........................................  79C
INSTANT COFFEE Nescafe. 6 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c
n w i i i o i i s
The largest Selection at Budget Saving Prices
ALMOND PASTE . . . c s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
TRIMETTES Anorttd n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .k.. 10c
PINEAPPLE RINGS A . . . « . d  2 ,or 19c
EGG NOG Nor., , o « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
PARTY THINS chriitk'i, 9 o., pack.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
I MIXED NUTS , o h . . o . , ,  14 01. . b . .........................  89c
GINGER Y/INE Y . OW P»I, i s  or. bottl., non alcoholic 65C
5 POTATO CHIPS n , , . ,  , or. pk,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
CRABMEAT Qocen CharloWf, lb. tin  .............................  69C I
SMOKED OYSTERS h .o i, s  or. . m  2 5 c
CRANBERRY SAUCE o c . . . s p r .M s o r .« n  . 2 , or 4 5 c
 ̂ WHOLE NUTS a  Cbrlalmai favorite. Aarorlcil or mUre,lb. 49C |
.MiaiMiBiiiMiaiaiMiiiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiiiBiiiaiaiaiMiMiai.aiaiBiMiaiaiaiaiaiBi]iaiaiaiBiaiaiMiM«BiaA
Shop-Easy Stocks a Full Line of
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, CHOCOLATES 
and CANDY CANES
at competitive prices.
f r  69cDETERGENT sur,  S  9 9 c
KRAFT SLICES ah  varieties, H  lb. packages..............................2 9 C
CHOCOLATES WUlard’s Maraschino Cbeiries, 10 oz. but 7 9 C
LIQUID WAX Simonize, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   99C
FRYING CHICKEN
Tray
P ack  lb.
Frying Chicken .49c
BLEACH Javex, 64 oz. 4 9 c
i
Ketchup
Heinz - 1 1  oz.
2 49c
Rice




First of the season. Zipper skinned. Juicy, delicious flavor.
KITCHEN TRICKS
DECORATING COOKIES:
Sprinkle unbnkcd cooktcn with sugar, plain or coloured, or 
pri‘s.i lightly on cnch cooklo n tew nut mcBt.i, rnlalns, or blta 
of candled fruit, coconut, or bits of date.s, fig.s, o r fruit peel, 
For special occasions, decorate baked cooklos with fro.stlng 
to  mnko Jack-o*vLnntem faces, h earts , pairs of Initials, or 
o ther appropriate de.ilgns.
CnRISTMAS COOKIES: \
Weeks ahead of the holiday s e a s ^ ,  m ake any cookies m ade 
with fruit. M ake rolled cockles a week or two in ndvnnco. 
In tho la s t few days beforo C hristinas, m ake m acaroons, 
butter cookies, and alm ond paste confections. Or. using sugar 
cooklo miKturc, spread the  b a tte r evenly In a buttered  pan. 
Spread with beaten, sweetened egg whites, sprinkle with 
cnopiMHl nul.s. nnd bake n t 325 degrees for 30 m inutes. Cut In 
squares or »trlp.i. Or, imlng the sugar cookie recl|>e, frost 
each baked ctxikle w ith a lieniKKi mound of scven>inlnute 
boiled frosting, colouretl to suit the occa.*ilon.
For recipea and helpful kRehen hints, free on request, write 
la  Dot West, tn care of Shop-Easy Stores B.C. IZd.i, Bo* 4D00, 
VancourerS, B.C. '  \
Veal Roasts ^Qc
Boneless rolled. No waste  ....................................lb. MB
Chopped Suet 7 1 ,
1 lb. cello bag  ...................................................................  d C s
1.79
Tomatoes
Box .  .
Bundle of 
2 Boxes . 3 4 9
14 oz. tube
Grapefruit
Florida Indian River 48s
\  PERKIN'S CHRISTMAS NEEDS 
CHRISTMAS NAPKINS ,» .
PAPER LACE CHRISTMAS SET *16 napkins
CHRISTMAS WRAP 1  sheets to package, assorted colors  L.
I Sho
SHOPS CAPRI
SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE -  2728 PANDOSY ST.
I .Iiliiwwiowusispiwnwswwww*
TIME H«S COME FOR MAJOR OVERHAUL
Hve-Pin Association Out-Dated, Exclusive Group Says Kitaura
By E llC  CEEEN  
C»«^cr Sports Editor
'Machinery of tlic B C. Five 
Pin Association Is 
m ajor overhaul.
itv la the gam e la the ••price” I of a tnd put In by the local, Kelowna Bowling Association 
placed on i-ins. I club a year ago, when thcy K  ** three years ago.
u c  rive- ^ Ik n e w  M eridian U n c s  would m em ber?u  v.. r i \ t  tam w la and find |a n d  600 m cm txrs.
due for a , , , ,,^ ^ 0 0 1  tags on pins. It m i g h t * Seven men and seven women
according v) l-t-5-5-2 or anything. Now I H was on the a.ssurance that > from the organization will wear
vice-pTcsident Jim  
Kelowna.
K itaura said in an in terview ; tern, 
that the association a.s it i.s
K itaura of becn 'n ia tie  un-l these lanes, with automatic* Kelowna’s colors in the qualify-
ifonn with the 2-3-5-3-2 pal-!pim setting. would be built that ing rounds in February. Fifty
presently "‘is an elite group' . 
Many distrlct.s have applied for 
rnemlKTs hip in the organiratlon
TIIK FLTLRE
IrKiking at the present assoc-
the bki was accepted. Over 2dO m em bers a re  playing off pre-
This is something bowling 
and a few other siwrts do, and 
obviously the reason why some 
are  a little “ sick” ; that Is, 
tliey haven’t supported the 
youth elem ent, with a view to 
•‘bringing up” m ature cham­
pionship talent.
bowlers from the ten centres 
will sjiend two days here, a 
b iK itt  o f  400 p i o p l e - d a y s  to
iation, the dem ands being m ade motels, stores and community
b u t  t h e i r  application.^ have been: on It and seeing the fantastic sjiort enthusiasm .
refused because BCFPA is not 
eiiuipi>cd to handle » bigger 
membcTship.
'There are ten centre.s in the 
asstwiation tha t will be re;> 
rc.sentcd In B.C. qualifying 
rounds in Kelowna February 
17 and 18, for the Western Can­
ada Ilol!olf.s. Vancouver auto­
m atically gets representation, 
not taking p art in pTOvincial 
rolloffs.
gains bowling is making in the “ And think of the provincial 
country, J im  K itaura took the j publicity," ta id  K itaura. 
stand “ the tim e has come to; 
either stand still and go back-
wards, o r completely reorgan­
ize to keep pace with these de­
mands.” 
lie see.s entry of all di.strict.s
Highlights of the two-day 
competition here between 200 of 
13 C.’s best bowlcr.s will be the 
finals, presentation of awards,
sently for the honor.
Several tinres in the past Kel­
owna people have gone to 
W estern Canada Rolloffs, m eet­
ing with various degrees of 
success. To date no champion­
ship team  lias come from Kel­
owna.
The evolution of champion­
ship bowlers is a story of tim e 
and, effort to devciop interest 
a t all levels.
RECREA-nONAL
Plenty of muscles are used, 
making bowling an e.\cellent 
recreational sport.
Jim  K itaura said It is diffi-;"  ..............    ' ",..
cult to express the reasons why j balls simultaneously streaking 
it is .such an e n e o i iH M is s in g i‘Ictwn the alley, and the result- 
kind of siKtrt .and his own rea- *"8 ‘ ‘ash ol pins as a playoff 
sons for enjoying it so much.
S p & it* .
SPORTS KUITOR ERIC GREE.N
I'AGK S KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. DEC. I. i m
It is
suddenly
really .soinething to 
hear a dozen alleys
begins," he said 
Ami it 1.1, too. And he madej 
a bit of an untruth, because
b o o m  w i th  t h e  s o u n d  o f  b o w lin g  i h e  e x p r e s s i 'd  h im .v e lf  very w e ll .
MARGARET
RUNNAllS
Mr*. Ituimall-v is a good ex­
am ple of how bowling i< get­
ting new recruit,s. Until she 
and her husband bought 
M eridian l-anes. she hadn't 
bowled a t all. Now she loves 
the si>ort. M eridian Lane.s 
was directly responsible for 
bringing the B.C. qualifying 
rounds to  Kelowna.
HALF-WAY MARK
The Qualifying rounds re­
cently pas.sed the half-way 
m ark.
K itaura explained the func­
tion of the association.
"It has been operating for! 
several years. Kxiking after the 
welfare of al! bowlers It tries PROGRESS
into tho association 
ation of zone plavofffs and a 
B.C. Rolloff from  winner.s.
Because of the exclusive na­
ture of the association, many 
topnotch bowlers can’t take 
part in championships. Con.se- 
quently they are  not really 
champion.ships.
"It has to happen (the re- 
oi'ijani/allon' in the next year 
or .-'O," stated Kitaura.
i n t e r e s t
I a banquet 1 all temper I'd by thei 
charged a tm c 'phcre  that J im  
K itaura ."*ays comes from a 
bowler’s vitality and the excite­
ment.
K itaura says bowling is one 
of the greate.st participating 
six»rt.s. Anyone can play, and 
the increasing num ber who do 
“ IS am azing.”
P r o b a b l y  < lue to  s u p p o r t  f r o m  
.s e n io r  l e v e l s ,  h ig h  s c IumiI b o w l ­
in g  h a s  d e v e lo |X H i in to  o n e  o f  
t h e  c o u n t r y 's  b e s t - o r g a n i z e d  
g r o w s . !  sv x ir ts
Was Hawks'Cup Triumph 
lust Flash In The Pan?
Was Chicago Black Hawksto get the be^t eonditioiis foi i A.s bowlin., ,
, bowler.s, uniform rules and reg-i so mu.st the organization. Ill Annual comixdition on a zonal Stanley Cup tri-
■ulatious governing league and!Ini,s to take in other cen tres ., ba.sis sce.s groups go to North spring a flash in the
championship pi :md fos-jTlie m a c h in e ry  m u r t  r u n ;  B u rn a b y  for th e  B.C. rolloff ^
ters groups in school l)ecaa>e .snirxith provincially, and i t : championship. In every jirov- Those connected with the Chi
they are  all imtential adult isn't yet geared to operate on 
bowlers.” j such a .scale
One example of how the as-j The qualifying rounds in Kel- 
sociatiort pu.shes for uniform-* owna in F ebruary  are a result
ince where roilofis are  held, . .̂^gQ organization say no. But! haven’t been much since, 
teletyix's tran.smit scores and others around the National i Other theories arc Ix-ing ad-
Hockey League arc beginning jvanccd. Some say the iilayers 
to revise their early - season | have lost confidence in Pilou.s, 
estimate.s on this team. Others claim the Hawks badly
Goyer Ex-Packer Star 
Now In WHL Limelight
Los Angeles Blade.s are show- the league’s Individual scoring! 
mg signs of vacating the West-! race. I
name.s of champion.s within 
minutes to the whole country.
The other Blade.s’ scorer wasern  Hockey League's Southern
Division cellar, nnd leading the , ,  n _ j  ri„u
w ay Is a refugee from the now- 'Aayne Hall and Bob McCu. ker
O k a n a g a n•  defunct 
League.
G erry  Coyer, a form er stand­
out w i t h  Kelowna Packers, 
scored th ree g o a l s  Tue.sday 
r  night as Los Angeles trounced 
Vancouver C a n u c k s  7-3 and
•  m oved to within one point of 
third-place San Francisco Seals 
In Southern standings.
Tuesday’s other gam e saw 
Spokane Comets down the Fly- 
41 c rs  7-3 before 2,532 fans a t Ed­
m onton.
• C oyer a n d  Danny Bclisle 
com bined for six goals a t Los 
Angeles as the Blades shoved 
Vancouver further i n t o  the 
N orthern Division cellar
The th ree goals gave Goyer a 
league high of 21 for a 41 point 
to ta l and  a  seven point lead in
Senior I Real Chevreflks. B arrie Ross, 
answered for Vancouver,
Meanw h 11 e, Six>kane m ain­
tained a two - y ear unbeaten 
streak  against Edmonton by 
taking a 4-1 lead after two pe­
riods.
'Hie win was the Com ets' 10th 
stra igh t over Edmonton and 
strengthened t h e  Washington 
club’s hold on second place in 
the Southern Division. Edm on­
ton leads the Northern Division 
by ten  points over Seattle To­
tem s.
Centre Max Mekilok led Spo­
kane with three goals Dick La- 
m oureux, Gil S tratton, Del Top- 
oll and defencem an Bill Shvetz 
added singles.
Len Lundc, L arry  Jeffrey  and 
Don Poile scored fo r Edmonton.
THURSDAY EXHIBITION GAME 
VERNON JUVENILES HERE
Vernon Juveniles invade K elow na Thursday 
to play the local juven ile  club in an exhibition  
game.
Bantam  A ll-Stars have been asked to  note 
that there w ill be no practice on this night. Game 
tim e is 8:30 p.m.
The brand of hockey played by these clubs 
is indicated by trium phs juvenile  players have  
had on being m oved into junior ranks th is year.
Italy's Hopes 
For Davis Cup 
Now Revived
M KLBOU LINE (AP ) - I ta ly ’t  
Davis Cup h o p e s  revived 
sharply today when Orlando 
Sliola showed an amazing re­
versal of form  during the Vic­
torian tennis championships.
P artnering Nicola P ietrangelt, 
Sirola heliX'd make the tough 
Australian pair of Red Laver 
and Jim  Shepherd fight all th« 
way liefiire the .Au.itrallans won 
the doubles quarter - final 7-9. 
|4 6. 6-4, 6-3. 6-4.
hungry. Tlic defence also* giving up! Tvnxx'V
’"Ihey were all great hockey m ore goals. Goalie Glenn llallj
idayers last September when|wound up with a 2.57 goals-* Altnough waves give the ap-
ihcy were signing their eon-1 against average in 1960-61. This ^
tract.s,” savs I’iloiis. “ But thcv tim e hc’.s being beaten more of- m k c .  the w ater lt.self m erely
■ ten, .sporting a 2.77 m ark  after
22 games. isamc place. ____________
Can the Black Hawks 1 
cover? if! I
On paper, the Black Hawk;; 
ai>pcar to be a solid, well - bal­
anced club.
Vet with one third of the 
league schedule completed, they 
are  fifth and showing no real 
signs of snapping out of their 
lethargy.
Ju s t w here the trouble lies is 
anybody’s guess.
“ Everybc^y (the players) has 
to share in the club’s failure.” 
.says Tommy Ivan, the Hawks 
general m anager.
Coach Rudy Pilous, whose 
job is said to be in jeopardy, 
says the Black Hawks are  not
lack a team  leader.
Injuries? Tlie lo.ss of defence­
man P ierre  Pilote 1 separated 
shouldert nnd eentre Bill Hay 
'rem oval of a carbuncle in his 
knee) no doubt hurt the team  
early in the season.
But other club.s — notablv
"We played well enough to |g  P a b t- U p  . .  . Spruce Up f
win against ’I’oronto and Mont- F _ |
'■•an. IK
,ave * f
real la.st weekend," says Iv 
"B ut against Toronto we g 
up too man.v goals and ngain.sl|[ 
M ontreal we didn’t score.” 
Pilous feels the Hawks have 
not been getting the breaks. 
Look a t the C anadlcns,” said
Montreal Canadicn.s and Tor-iRudy after losing 1-0 to Mont- 
onto Maple LeaLs — have b e e n ‘real Sunday. “Tliey play a mcd- 
hit nard by the injury bug and iocre gam e and they win. W e're 
somehow have managed to 'n o t getting those b reaks.”
overcome i t ...................................... j Pilote, the team  captain this
Pilote and Hay now arc back!season, says the Hawks can stlU 







Statistics tell p art of the tale.
Zora Would Battle Liston 
In Heavyweight Qualifier
LONDON (AP) — Zora F 0 I-! Philadelphia, knocked out Fol- 
Icy of Chandler, Ariz., aim ed at ley in three rounds last year. 
Floyd P a tte rson ’s world heavy- Folley draw led his challenge 
weight title 'Diesday night a n d ; over the prone and bleeding
figure of B r i t i s h  champion 
Henry Cooper, previously con­
sidered Patterson’s next ring
BOWLING SCORES
said he will be happy to fight 
Sonny Liston in a final quali­
fier if necessary.
Liston, No. 1 contender from
Canadians Down Yees 5-3 
Stein Hat Trick Paces
B y DOUG BULWER 
Cowrler Vemon Bureau
Veraon Junior Canadians S 
Penticton Junior Vees 3
chores was Penticton’s Howie I Buckaroos next gam e on 
McNeil, who filled in  for the home ice is Saturday, against 
absent regular net m inder)the Vernon Canadians.
Dale H arder.
Over three hundred jubilant 
hom e town fans saw Vernon 
Ju n io r Canadians break an 
eleven - gam e losing streak 
Tuesday night, coming up with 
a 5-3 victory over the Pentic­
ton  Junior Vees.
Hero of the night was Bobby 
Stein, who scored a hat trick 
to  pace his team  mates to 
th e ir flr.st win of the year. 
Stein w as brought up from the 
juvenile ranks to help bolster 
the  Canadians and was out­
standing. His ability to shoot 
from  cither side had Penticton 
nctm lndcr Howie McNeil baf­
fled on at least two goals, 
^ b b y  was also given nn assist 
on Vernon’s fifth goal late In 
the  th ird  period.
Vcrnon'.s coach Odie Ixiwe, 
said  la te r he was very happy 
w ith Stein’s playing, but add­
ed, there were twelve other 
boya out there nnd they cnch 
did n wonderful job.”
Penticton 's big man for the 
night was centre man Charlie 
“ W izard” Cuzzocren who paced 
the Vees with two goals nnd 
one Hs.slst.
George Beck In the Vernon 
nct.s was oncn again nutstand 
ing and cam e iqi with thirty 
seven savo .1 for the night. Not 
oirtdone In the netmlndlng
McNeil was credited with 
thirty-one saves during the
sixty m inute encounter.
Both sides put on a very 
good brand of hockey. There 
were a total of 13 penalties
handed out by referee Art
Davidson and linesm an Johnny 
H arm s. Vernon picked up six 
against seven by Penticton, 
F irs t period: Bobby Stein
from Gordie Neyens a t 1:59 
ended the scoring for th a t per 
iod with the score 1-0 for Ver­
non.
Second period: Charlie Cuz 
zocrca from Attwcll a t 16:47, 
1-1 tic a t the end of the second 
Third period: Bobby Stein
from Nuyens and Stevens at 
1:58 (Vernon) 2-1. Miller from 
Klnne.shenko nnd Henry a t 2:30 
(Vernon) 3-1. Caruso from Me- 
Astocker nnd Cuzzocrea nt 6:40 
(Penticton) 3-2 for Vernon. CuZ' 
zocrea unassisted a t . 8:04, 
(Penticton 3-3 tic. Bobby Stein 
from Henry and Sieko Oulchl 
nt 11:28 (Vernon) 4-3. Warren 
Henry from Stein nnd Wayne 
M orris a t 14:27, (Vernon) 5-3 
at the end of the game, 
Ixically, Kelowna Junior 
Ducknro«)s travel to Kamloopa 
tonight to nttem id to knock tho 






Cooper was knocked out a l­
most contemptuously by FoUey 
at 1:08 of the second round of 
a scheduled 10 - rounder. Folley 
weighed 194 pounds. Cooper 189.
The resu lt boosted Folley’s 
prospects for a shot a t the  
championship and apparently 
condemned Cooper to a lowly 
position in the heavyweight 
rankings.
•’This puts Cooper right out of 
the running for the world title ,” 
said the Briton’s m anager, J im  
Wicks. “ It m eans he will have 
to s ta rt virtuaUy from  the bot­
tom again.”
Folley said: “ Now I w ant to 
line up a title fight with P a t­
terson. But I am  prepared to 
fight Liston, or anyone else, to 
qualify for a title shot.”
LAWN BOWLING CLUB. |
Women’s high single — Irene ' 
Gale, 261.
M en’s high single—F. Small- 
shaw, 271.
Women’s high triple — Irene 
Gale, 482.
M en’s high triple—P . Small- 
shaw, 616.
Team  high single — M agpies 
876.
Team  high triple — Magpies 
2375.
Women’s high average—Tony 
Jantz, 162.
M en's high average—J . Mac- 
Phail, 183.
Team  standings: Robins 16; 
Pheasants 14: SwaUows 13;
Magpies 12; Sparrows 9; Ousels 
8.
Team standings: D arts 39; 
Black Bombers 37: P irates 31; 
Al's Clobbers 30.
HOCKEY SCORES
ROSSLAND (CP) — World- 
champion T rail Smoke E a te rs  
scored a narrow  7-6 victory over 
Rossland W arriors Tuesday 
night in a wide-open W estern 
International Hockey League 
contest.
At the end of tho first period 
It was 4-3 for Trail.
Both clubs scored two count­
ers in the final fram e.
Tlie Smokies outshot tlielr op- 
iwsltlon 34-27 before 436 fans.
Adflle TarnbelUnl nnd Ed Crls- 
tofoll each scored two for the 
world champions, while singles 
cam e from  Plnoke M cIntyre, 
captain Cal Hockley and George 
Fergu.son.
Buddy Bodman. playing his 
first gam e with Rossland seorerl 
twice. He previously played for 
Ihe form er W llIL Sjiokane onlry.
Ray Dcnmore also counted 
two for the home team . De- 
fcncemnn Danny McDougnl and 
Alex Reid rounded out the Ross- 
Innd scoring.
American League
Hershey 1 Quebec 0
Western League 
Spokane 7 Edmonton 3 
Los Angeles 7 Vancouver 3 
Eastern Professional 
Hull-Ottawa 1 K itchener 1 
Ontario Senior 
Waterloo 9 St. Thom as 3 
Ontario Junior 
Hamilton 5 Peterborough 3 
N iagara Falls 7 Guelph 4 
Metropolitan Toronto Junior 
Whitby 3 Unlonvllle 3
Saskatchewan Junior 
Melville 3 Reginn 2 
P rince Albert 2 Saskatoon 5 
Flin Flon 4 Weyburn 4 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Monnrchs 1 St. Boni­
face 3
Winnipeg R angers 2 Winnipeg 
B raves 0
TUESDAY DUXED
Women’s high single — Aggie 
Neufeld, 363.
Men’s high single — Butch 
Ueda, 300.
Women’s high triple — Aggie 
Neufeld, 736.
Men’s high triple — Butch 
Ueda, 749.
Team  lilgh single—Lam ber- 
ton Motors, 1249.
Team  high triple —Lam ber- 
ton Motors, 3120.
Women’s high average—Aggie 
Neufeld, 194.
Men’s high average — Tony 
Senger, 223.
”300” Club — Aggie Neufeld, 
363; R ita Guldi, 314; Butch 
Ueda, 300.
TUESDAY 9-11 MIXED
Women’s high single—Georgie 
Perron, 360.
Men’s high single — Mas Mat- 
suda, 331.
Women’s high triple—Georgie 
Perron, 905.
Men’s high triple—Mas Mat- 
suda, 873.
Team  high single —  Coke’s, 
1201.
Team  high triple — Gem 
Cleaners, 3373.
Women’s high averags—Mich 
T ahara, 244.
M en’s high average — Coke 
Koyanagi. 238.
“300” Club — Carol Koga, 
303; Mas M atsuda, 323, 331; 
Don B urr, 314; Georgie Perron, 
360, 334; Ted Fulcher, 322
‘NOT OUT YET’
“ We’re not out of this yet,” 
says Pilote. “ We’re  still the 
team  to beat.”
The Hawks tonight take on 
one of the two team s they 
haven 't been able to bea t this 
season—the surprising Rangers 
a t  New York. I t ’s the only 
gam e scheduled in the league.
Thursday they move on to  | 
Boston for a gam e against the i 
last - place Bruins. In other! 
Thursday gam es, Toronto Is a t 
M ontreal and New York goes 
to Detroit.
The Hawks have  scored only 
six goals in four gam es against 
the Rangers — losing three and 
tying one.
The other team  the Hawks 
haven’t  been able to m aster is 
M ontreal — the team  they elim­
inated with relative ease in last 
spring’s cup sem i - finals. In 
five meetings — three a t Chi­
cago — the Hawks have been 
beaten four tim es qnd they 
needed a  last-second goal by 








fi KELOWNA PAINT 
\  & WALLPAPER LTD. 
w 532 Bernard Ave.
5 PO 2-4320
 ̂ Surprise Him This
i  Christmas With A
Electric Shavemaster
%
LADIES' TUESDAY 7 P.M.
Women’s high single—Eileen 
Hagen, 332.
Women’s high triple—Eileen 
Hagen, 651.
'Team high single—Bowlrites, 
1091.
Team  high triple—Bowlrites, 
2774.
Women’s high average—Anne 
Pelon, 205.
“300” Club—Eileen Hagen, 
332.
Team standings: Bowlrites
37; Ok. Telephone 31; Wood- 
ticks No. 1 29.
swift . . . safe . . . sure 
SKI 
EQUIPMENT
•  SKIS by Head 
and Gresvlg
•  BOOTS by 
Tyrol and 
Henke
•  SKI CLOIHES 
by Pedigree
•  Complete line 
of skiing 
accessories.
See Us Today! 
DAY’S 
SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
Ltd.
447 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3416
T h e  famous Sunbeam 
Shavem aster with 3 real 
blades tha t gives closer, 
faster, m ore comfortable 
shaves every tim e.
Only 26.95
Other Sunbeam E lectric  
Shavcm asters priced as 
low a t 17.95.
Also see our Lady 
Sunbeam Shavers 









During tills Festive Season
i FREE TURKEY
each and every game at
Showdown Session To 
Resolve Cage Control
WASHINGl'ON (AP) — Cwl-ibut there was indication It wua 
leges and the United Ktnte.i Am- 1 soihcwherc between Ihe co|i> 
n leu r ■'AlUlcUc Union meet to- fllctlng |>ioiHwal.H otfcrcd liy 
d ay  lit ft .‘“bowdown .’'cs.iiou with AAU and NCAA at a mfotlnii
an  International metllattir tvylng 
10 re to lve  the ir b itter dbputc 
over-coplro l of basketball.
R lnllator Louis 0 .  Wilke of 
BflrUcsvlllc, Okla., said Tues­
day  he will have a  compromise 
pioposDl " th a t a h  o n  I d  ,Rtari 
som e dlscusftlon."
. “ I feel Ihut we can reach » 
Afttlsfactory solution, one thftt 
Will give a  fa ir  shake to every- 
b « ty  Involved, Knlcss someone 
I* Just in t e r e s t s  In trying to 
*wkt.ral
Reprtfwulcd n t  the meeting 
Will %  nil m sjo r groups' inter'- 
estcd  in tN»sk(?lhall in the U.S. 
and  Conatla, Ineiudlnjf the con- 
tending AAU and National Col­
legiate Athletic AsioClatton. 
D eln llS ''o f 'W ilke’s , proi)o>'>al
Oct. 2 tn Chicago,
Tho NCAA haw l)ccn trying to 
establish a  separnto basketball 
federation which would divide 
among o num lier of group.s (lie 
authority now held by tho AAU.
L ast y ea r during tho Homo 
Olympics tlie NCAA nought to- 
cognition as U,S. representative 
in the Federation of Interna­
tional Basketball AiKoclationt 
(FIIIAI, now held by the AAU.
M ajor |X)lnt a t Issue Is U.S. 
rcp rck 'n ta tlon  on FI BA. Wilke 
curren tly  rcpresent.s the U.S. on 
FIBA.
At the Chicago m eeting the 
AAU projKised e.stnbll.shment of 
nn advisory council on basket- 
Iwill which would have memlierH 
Irom tho NCAA. YMCA. Jew ish 
Wcllore Board, National As.-=o- 
clatlon for Intcrcolleglnto Ath­
letics. the nrmcil force.t, the 
Catholic Y o u t h  Organization, 
the Notional A.s.soclatlon of Ju n ­
ior Colleges, the National Fed
ei'utlOni of S late High Scluml 
MlIflT M a k e  r e p o r t  , Athletu? Assoclutlons ami Amer- 
FIBA said this was an lntc^ leans who form erlv had served 
nal m fttter which slwmld l)c as offleers of FIBA. 
worluxi out In tho U.^. nnd' Under the AAU plan, U.S. 
nnmetl Wllklc, FIBA vice-preiil- representation on FIHA would 
dent, to Convene u series of Comprise oho delegate numed 
meeting* on the Mibjeel. Wilticlby the AAU foielgn relations 
wa* directed to make h ie|ioit com m ittee and one e lc tled  b y '




6 to 9 p.m.
AND SATURDAY
2 to ^  p.m,
SHOP EASY
SHOPS CAPRI
Proceeds to I^iral 
Kinsmen Cbarlllea.
$eoRnunif
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make ready for Santa
1
Smooth the way 
to Christmas day.
KIXOWNA D m Y  COCrt£ER. WED.. DEC. t . UCl PAGE t
SAFEWAY
•  ♦
Santa ŝ visit at your house will be 
more fun if last-minute preparations 
are kept to a minimum. Plan ahead 
...shop early! Let Safeway play 
"Santa’s helper” with the many 
good things you’ll find nestled on 
our shelves and displays for holiday
baking, for entertaining and for gifts. Some are listed 
here...many more at our store... come in and browse!
Large Eggs
Breakfast Gems, Farm Fresh ............ Grade A doz.
Prices Effective 
DECEMBER 7 - 8 - 9
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
53c
Grapefruit Juice 7  for 5 5 c




Empress Pure, 48 oz. tin
Green Peas A CO,
Taste Tells, 15 oz. t in ..........................................................   ^  ^
Medium Shrimp  6 5 c
B.C. Crabmeat 6 9 c
McCormick Snackers pî ! . 2 f .r 4 9 c
Salad Dressing 32oz°“« _ _ _ _ 5 9 c
Smoked Oysters -  t .. 2  4 9 c
Instant Coffee 8   _ _ _ 8 9 c
Chocolates _ _ _ _ _ 1 .99
Christmas Brilliants u  .... 3 3 c
Almond Paste . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
Glace Cherries _ _ _ _ 6 9 c
Canada Packers Week
at Safeway Peas Green, Aylmer Frozen,21b. cello bag .  .  You Save 19c for
Shortening
Domestic, l y j  Ib. cannister  ...........
Lard
Maple Leaf, 1 lb. pkg.........
Margarine
Rose Brand, 3 Ib. carton ...
K k l l k  Luncheon Meat,
Canada Packers ...._____ _
89c Mincemeat Empress Pure,57 o z . ja r .  You Save 16c




24  oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 6c
Sockeye, Gold Seal Fancy Red,







Sweet, Ju icy . . .  Easy to P e e l. . .  p y ||y  D ra w n  
Don't w ait till Christmas . . .  '
Grade 11 A f f Fowl





9  lb. box
Bdle. of 




T omatoes Cal Firm and Sweet
2 lbs 39c  
2 for 29c  
2 lbs 49c
Pork, Side Lean and Meaty .. .  Ib.
Bologna
I n t h e P i e c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
SAFEWAYf




Empress B ran d .  Ib.
'■Am:
Sj
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KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
RENT YOUR PLACE FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON —  U  2-7410
DAILY
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11. Business Personal! 21. Property For Sale
S E r a C  TANKS AND GllEASEj 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-1^1. U
cu issm E o  D tsru T  
UntSiiM  e r a .  tUgr pravtoo* to
O m  t&witiiM t u t  p«r coliimB todL 
Ci* couM oiU vo iom tUo u  tl-tU  ptr  
catttina UkIl 
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ceouiia tw o .
B«td four •ev tm M ow B t tea itrv* dor 
It appMTt. Wo WlU BOt b* rt̂ MMUihl* 
(or  luor* Utaa ooo  tncom ect U M itlao .
Utalim un c iu r t*  lt»  a o r  advu tla*- 
BMSt to 43e .
U o  d a r t *  lo t  W aal Ad Box N o zn b m .
TEE OAUT COCKIEB 
B.X li. Ktlovaa. B.C.
DKAPES E X P E im ,Y  MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree esUniates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2m . U
12. Personals
HAVE YOU SENT YOUH 
cheque to the Student Assistance 
Association? The need is great, j
107
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  
Write P . C. Box 587 Kelown* 
B.C. il
HETIREMENT HOME
On lovely fenced and ladnscapcd south side lo t with 12 
assorted fruit trees. Situated in a quiet neighborhood this 
clean, recently decorated bungalow contains bright living- 
roemi, fam ily kitchen with dining area , 220 wiring, utility 
room with tubs, walk-in cooler, Pem broke bath , two IhhI- 
rooms, autom atic gas heating and double garage. M.L.S. 
FULL PRICE J9,50O. JUST $3,500 DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J ,  Klassen 2-3015
29. Articles For Sale
1. Births
15. Houses For Rent
A RECORD IN P R IN T -  
Your Child’s B irth Notice tn 
The Daily Courier provides a 
ix rm an en t record for you to 
keep. These notices a re  only 
S l .^ .  A pleasant Ad-Writcr 
wiU assist you in  wording an 
appropriate notice. Ju s t dial 
PO  2-4445, ask  for an  Ad- 
W rlter.
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH fire­
place. electric kitchen, gas h e a t . ; 
Centrally located. Apply C. E. i 
Metcalfe Realty Ltd. Phone 
PC 2-4919. 107
r  B E D llO oK ri :0L SE7 lA RG  E 
kitchen and living rcxim. Phone 
PO 2-5584 . 970 luiwiron Ave.
105-107-109
FURNISHED HOUSE. AVAIL- 
able now for six months, on 
lakeshore. Close in. G arage. 
Box 5714 Daily Courier. tf
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
A T ribute to  the  D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, U  2-4325
8. Coming Events
The RCAF Mobile C areer 
Counsellor will be in  the 
A rm ouries in KELOWNA on 
Thursday, 7 D ecem ber, from  
1 to  5 p .m . See him  then about 
th e  m any in teresting careers 
and opportunities avaUable.
107
FOR RENT — NEW 2 BED­
ROOM bungalow. Coal stoker 
heating, $65 per montli, ndult.s. 
682 Oxford Ave. 107
TRADE! TRADE! TRADE! 
Executive Bungalow -  2250 Sq. Ft.
Situated in Glenview Height.s with restful sweeping view. 
Over 20 ft. fam ily room with fireplace. Broadloom in 
living rcwm. Stool counter space in kitchen, gixxl size dining 
area. 16 x 18 m aster bcdrtxim with walk-in closet.s and two 
more bedrooms’. 2 bathrooms, double cariMirt. P rivate  patio
and many more features. Will take u sm aller home in
trade here or in Vancouver.
FULL PBCIE ONLY $22,500. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Al John.son PO 2-4696, Bill Poclzer PO 2-3319 
Jack  Vanderwood PO 2-8217
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS 
stove included. Available im ­
mediately. $65.00. Phone PO 2- 
4109. 109
5 ROOMED COTTAGE WITIL 
bathroom. On Rutland Bench. I  
For particulars phone PO 5-; 
5052. 109 i
FOR RENT -  SELF-CONTAIN­
ED fully modern units. Low 
rent. Phone PO 2-3526. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 619 
Coronation Ave. $50.00 per 
month. Phone PO 2-5482. I l l
16. Apts. For Rent
LOGGERS AHENTION
To introduce our Sabre Saw  Chains w e  
will give, FREE w ith  every  lE U hain  
purchase, a new  sprocket.
This applies to  McCulloch and Homelite 
w hen sh ipm ent of sprockets  arrive
PRICE 24-INCH lEL SABRE CHAIN 
$ 1 8 .0 0  WITH FREE SPROCKET
Special prices to  logging contractors  
and users  of chain in quantity
C. A. SHUNTER
Safe Driving Week Deaths * 
Sink To New Low Of Four
Four persona w ere killed in sored by the Canadian Highway j
traffic fatalities throughout the 
Dominion Tuesday, the lowest 
dally toll since Canada’s Safe 
Driving Week started  Dec. 1.
Seven provinces, including 
Ontario, w ere fatality-free.
Total dead is 35 for the first 
five days. 10 fewer than were 
killed during the sam e period 
last year.
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council forecasts a traffic death 
toll of 53 for the Dec. 1 to 7 
week.
Only Prince Edw ard Island 
and Newfoundland have had no 
fatalities for the five days. 
Saskatchewan began the pro­
gram  with three fatalit.v-free 
days but had one death on Mon­
day and two 'Tuesday. Tlic re ­
maining two fatalities were in 
A lberta and Quebec. La.st year 
the 'c were 10 deaths on the fifth 
day of the program , compared to 
four on the fifth day this year,
Pur|X)se of the week, .spon-
Safely Conference, is to pro­
mote s a f e t y  consclou-sness 
among drivers. I t  w as started 
in 1950 and has been held Dec. 1 
to 7 of every year since.
The province • by provlnc*
Tbtnl
breakdown:
Dec. . . .  1 2 3 4 S '61 '49
NRd. . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0
P .E .I. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
N.S. . . .  2 0 1 0 0 3 3
N.B. . . 1 3 0 0 0 4 3
Que. . 1 3 3 I 1 9 21
Ont. . 3 1 2 2 0 8 18
Man. . 0 2 0 0 0 2 0
Sask. . .  0 0 0 1 2 3 1
Alta. . . 1 0 0 1 1 3  2
B.C. . .  1 2 0 0 0 3 6
Total . .  911 « 5 4 35 57
Courier Pattern
ATTENTION YACHT CLUB 
m em bers! Sm orgasbord and 
dance Dec. 30th, 7:00 p.m . P ick 
up ticket NOW a t  Club. Closing 
d a te  Dec. 15th. 108
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND TH E 
Jun io r High School Annual 
C hristm as Concert, W ednesday, 
Dec. 20. 107-116
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE 
in the Belvedere, corner of B er­
nard  and St. Pau l Street. $60 per 
month. Apply a t 564 B ernard  
Ave., o r phone POplar 2-2080.
tf
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
ment. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
OWN A NEW HOME OF YOUR OWN 
Only $2400 Down
We can build you a new N.H..A home on a  lot of your 
choice in Glcnmore. The home will be expertly  constructed 
and finished . . . 1197 sq. ft., plus carport, full basem ent, 
3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, fireplace. Call now and let us 
show you a home with these features th a t is practically  
finished. Full price $13,200 with only $2400 down and no 
extra costs. Low monthly paym ents.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
354 BERNARD AE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evenings: Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
ELDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
C hristm as receptions. Phone 
PO  4-4126. tf
11* Business Personal
W E S E L L ,  EXPER-TLY 
Tailor, and  insta ll d raperies 
and  b<Kispreads. F o r  free csti 
m ates and  decorating ideas 
con tact o r  phone W inm an’s 
F ab ric  H ouse L td. 425 B ernard  
PO  242092. tf
BACHELOR SU ITE-M O D ERN  
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to w all carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
ELECTRICALLY, FURNISHED 
2 bedroom suite. Available Jan . 
3. Suitable for small fam ily. 
P rivate  entrance. Phone PO 2- 
5449. 112
RR 2, Vernon Road PO 5-5753
109
29. Articles For Sale
D’ANJOU PEARS AND Apples 
$1.25 per box. Bring your own 
containers. Okanagan P ackers 
Co-Op Union, Ellis St. tf
2 WHEEL UTILITY TRAILER, 
new condition. Phone PO 2-3507.
109
INDIAN SWEA'TER, 5-16 danc­
ing blade design $15.00. Phone 
PO 2-4617 after 5:00 p .m . 107
42. Autos For Sale
TALENTED MUSICIAN
KINGSTON, Jam aica  (CP)— 
Edm und Reid, talented Jam a i­
can violinist, has been accepted 
as a mcmloor of the Bourne­
mouth. England, symphony or­
chestra. He studied a t the Royal 
Academy in Ixindon, placing 
first in his class and winning 
the Max Bruch prize.
WHAT OFFERS 
for this onc-owner 
1955 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON
6 cylinder, very good condition. 
Term s can be arranged. Will 
consider trade. Phone PO 
2-5552. tf
FRESH CUT F IR  SAWDUST 
available. Phone PO 2-2738.
109
FOUR ROOM SUITE. FUR- 
nished. Heat, w ater and elec­
tricity  provided. Near Shops 
Capri. Phono PO 2-3104. tf
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
stee l iJ a te  a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron  nnd M etals L td., 250 P rior 
S t., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, w all to wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclcan Ritcway 
O ean ers . PO 2-2973. tf
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phono PO 2- 
8613. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Peace River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Road. tf
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ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
SMALL, PARTLY FURNISHED 
suite. Available Dec. 15. Apply 
2197 Richter St. 108
FULLY FURNISHED MODERN 
apartm ent, located downtown. 
Phone PO 5-5738. tf
FUllNISIIEiTs^^^^^^
rooms. PO 2-45.30. 110
dl, AacBMi Rate* 
dl, lawite and Taadw* 
•ft rteOew 
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PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Garage and Service Station!
Own a good steady business of your own. F irs t class 
equipm ent to work with. P a r t sales are  high. G as pumps do 
a good business. Building is leased on yearly  basis. This 
business is worth looking a t now. Price  $10,500. MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
HONDA” MOTOR BIK E — 
Good condition. Phone P O rter 7- 
2251. 109
1959 FORD — 4-DOOR, Auto­
m atic, radio, two tone, 25,000 
miles. M ust be seen to appreci­
ate. Sacrifice pricp. Phone 
PO 24787 after 6:00 p.m .
108
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart 
m ent. Daily Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M  W F  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
22. Property Wanted
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
ment property in or near Kel­
owna. Contact Glengarry In- 
vestment.s Ltd., 1487 Pando.sy. 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED - SITONG 
room for lady, kitchen fncilities. 
Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. tf
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT IN 
downtown location, approxi­
m ately 1500 .sq. ft., cem ent 
block construction, concrete 
floor. Apply m anager M arshall 
Wells, 384 B ernard Ave. 108
D O W N T O W N ^ m ^  j ^ C E  
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stords Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE 
KEEPING room. Phone P 0  2 
3670, 1660 Ethel St. tf
r s iN G L E R ^ ^ ^
McKenzie Rond, Rutland. 
Phono PO 5-5520. 110
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BUS- 
lne.sa woman In family home 
Phone PO 2-5107. 108
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
TRAVELLER REQUIRES sm all 
private space for samplca. 
Phono PO 44239. 107
21. Property For Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
mcxlern 2 or 3 bedroom bungn 
low, 2 years old, cn rian t, patio, 
fully landscaircd, NIlA inort- 
gage. Phone PO 2-6638 a fte r 
5:00 p.m. 109
c a f e 1 t o r ^ X e “ s e a ^
Living qu arte rs , good location 
nnd Greyhound agency. A ir con 
diUoned ond snap for right 
party . If Interested pKaso w rite 
to Box 168, Endcrhy, B.C, 107
NICE HOUSE If'OR SALE 
Very low down paym ent. Glen­
garry  Investm ents. 1487 Pan 
doay St. Phone 2-.l3.33. Evenings 
2-5009. 126
INCOME
M odernized duplex, close in on M artin  Avenue. E ach  unit 
has two bedrooms, living-dining room , bathroom , kitchen 
and nook. 5 minutes walk to everything.
PR IC E $13,750.00 WITH VERY EASY TERMS.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY u*.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Call: 2-4838 : 2-2487 : 4-4286: RO 6-2575
WANTED — WOOD TURNING 
lathe. Box 5703, Daily Courier
108
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
SAFER BORDER
ANKARA. Turkey (AP)—’The 
new Turkish governm ent plans 
to rem ove land m ines that, w ere 
laid along the border with Syria 
to prevent smuggling. A spokes­
m an said it  m eans leaving the 
frontier open, but that there  
have been too m any fatal acci­
dents among border residents of 
l)oth countries.
1959 BUICK 4-DOOR HARD­
TOP, all power equipped, only 
35,000 mUes. Will take c a r  in 
trade . Phone PO 2-2463. 108
1950 METEOR — WITH Over­
drive, good condition. P artly  
customized. Phone PO 24292
107
1951 AUS’HN A40, GOOD RUN 
ning condition. $150.00 or near 
est offer. PO 5-5848. I l l
WHAT OFFERS FOR THIS 







NEED A NEW 




XX X X xxxxX X XX X X
1951 FORD. RADIO AND 
heater. 1910 R ichter S treet or 
PO 2-4084. 108
1950 CHEVROLET, 2 DOOR. 
1955 V8 engine and running 
gear. Phone PO 2-3900. 108
1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE — 
Must sell. Phone PO 2-7856 after 
5:00. 109
XXX XXX xxxx XXXX X xxxx
XXX X X X  X X X X  XXX XXX xxxx
xxxx X xxxx X XX X X  X X XX X« x x  X xxxx X XX
X xxxx X X X  X
LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
24. Property For RenI
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & In.sur- 
anco Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tl
29. Articles For Sale
COIAIMIIIA and OKANOOAN
N ursery mipllora of dependable 
nursery  stock since 1900. Contact 
your O kanagan Agent, Kul 
Doml, Pcachlnnd.
107,113, 119, 123
29. Articles For Sale
Dinette Suites with
Buffets from  ............. 39.95
Chesterfield Suites from 19.95 
Twin Bed Bedroom Suite 79.95
R efrigerators from  ___ 59.95
Space H eaters f r o m  15.95
G.E. Autom atic W asher 
nnd D ryer, like new -- 269.95 
Bendix autom atic 




284 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2025 
Eves. PO 2-5357.
M-W-F
A n E N T lO N I 
B oys -  G ir ls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn -ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 






35. Help Wanted, 
Female
"TH E R E  IS NOTHING LIKE 
THE PRIN TED  WORD” . . . 
Why not have the Dally Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly cnch afternoon by n re­
liable ca rr ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
n week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
WANTED IMMEDIATELY -  
Alert, dependable secre tary  re 
quircd for large O kanagan in­
dustry with Head Office in 
Vernon. Responsible for dicta 
lion, filing, m ailing and other 
secretarial duties. Shorthand not 
necessary. Salary  com m cnsur 
ate to experience nnd ability. 
Good working conditions, MSA 
group insurance, 3 weeks annual 
vacation. Apply in w riting with 
full particu lars to Box 5672 
Daily Courier, 105-107-109
I.ABIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI­
GANS and pullovers. Ladies’ 
nnd Clilldren’s dresses, all wool, 
ImiMirtcd from  Italy, Phono 
PO 2-7179, Call a fter 5 p.m . o r on 
Saturday afternoon. 112
ELECTRIC STORE SCALE
L atest model, new, 25 lb. capa­
city, computing lc41.00. Phone 
Eld Davis, PO 2-.3355. Ill
S r a E l ) ;
CABINET MODEL SEWING 
M achine, ns good ns now, with 
m atching bench. Cost $275.00— 
$125.00. Rum pus room  bay with 
2 stools $25.00. Phono PO 2-8336.
V 112CCM BICYCLE, 3 
one pa ir hockey gloves; auto­
m atic wn.sher, spin dry; 5 piece 
chrom e dining suite, all in ex­
cellent condition. Al.so for rent 
—5 ncrcs cleared  land on High­
way 07. Phono SO fl-5565, after 
6:00 p.m . SO B-5574 or apply W.
N. Form by, Ros.s Rond, VLA.
W estbank. 107
U M iD T sraE ir* Q U E E N “ Aut<)  ̂
mntic w asher with now trons- 
missiori, guaranteed 149.00;
Norge 10 cu. f t  dcfro.<)t refrigcrn- 
lor, new ■ condition 109.00;
Weallnghouse wringer w asher 
with pum p nnd tim er 49.00 ; 40”
Frig ldnlre  e lectric  tflnge. fully 
nutom ntle 75,00. B orr & Andet>-
  ..............................    i f ’" ' , - .................  ,‘5 !  FIVE 600-16 W llE E lil AND
CW’V u m  FOR S A L E -N .ll.A . BROWNING KUPERPCWED 12- tires for a 1951 Ford pickup, nnd 
■pprw ed. N ear bus stop. Phonoigaugo shot gun. Over onil under, one 3 horscixiwer. 3 phase cicc 
PO 26059 o r hpnly 2331 R ichter P rice $180.00 o r bifcr. A i new. trie  m otor, also  one pair adult 
SL « Ip 0 2 4 0 1 0 . 109 j cru tches, r o  2-6487.
FOR SALE ~  TITANO PIANO 
Accordion with ease, 120 bass, 
2-button, new condition. Half 
original cost. Apply Suite No. 1, 
2905 30th Ave., Vernon, B.C.
107
20% irEDUCTiON"ON JUICE^ 
Juicing m achines from $49.95 up. 
Also tho best in food sup­
plem ents nnd vitam ins, Nu-Llfo 
Nutrition Centro, 1459 E llis St,
107
U SED \T1R ES TO F IT  MOST 
cars, priced from  $3,00. 0^^a^ 
nntcerl ono m onth w ear for cnch 




WILL DO llABYSriTING IN 
my own home. $1.25 p er day 
Phone PO 2-54B2, H I
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
G u n r n n t o o d  workmanship. 
Phono PO 2-2028. tf
HOUSEKEEPER WOULD LIKI 
|x)sltion early  In Jan u ary  (live 
in). Write W ant Ad Box 5710; 
Tho Courier. 109
40. Pets & livestock
FOUR M O N lllS  OLD REGIS 
tcred  Boaglo pups. One golden 
fem ale and one out.stnnding tri 
colored m ale, show qunilty 
Oilier puppies that will l>c good 
hunting dog.<i nnd would bo won 
derful C hristm as g ift Jo  nny 
bov o r girl. Phono Linden 
3536. tf
FOR SALE — PU REBRED  
G erm an Shepherd pups. Paren ts 
of tlicso pupa a re  tra ined  wfttch 
dogs. Pliono PO 2-5449. 112






Peter P an  blouse, jxip-ovcr 
jerkin, sk irt .— all EASY-TO 
SEW! Whip up these mix-match 
separates in cotton, wool or 
drip-dry blends for school days.
Printed P a tte rn  9465: Girjs* 
[Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 
[blouse IVs yards 35-inch; jer- 
jkin Li vcard ; .skirt 1% yards.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
I print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD- 
[DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
I  MARTIN, care  of THE DAILY 
COURIER, P attern  Dept., 60 
Front St., W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU’RE INVITED to n Fall- 
Winter fashion sivcctaculnr—sec 
100 styles to  sew In our new 
P attern  Catalog. No matter 







387 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2019 
Choose from h er favorite of 
•  ELIZABETH ARDEN 
•  DU BARRY
•  MAX FACTOR 
•  YARDLEY 
F R E E  GIFT WRAPPING
A m ost T reasured and 
Pcr.sonal Gift for Her 
FABERGE 
FRAGRANCES 
CIjooso from our selection of 
PERFUM ES — COLOGNES 
B A 'n i POWDER — SOAPS 
5 Delightful Fragrnncc.s
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.





Made fresh right in our ntorcl 
Ready to  deliver . . . 
ANYWHERE , . .
$1.00 p er box 
' from
SH A W 'S CANDIES
231 B ernard PO 2-2256
1955 OLDSMOBILE 88 V~ 2-<if)or 
Holiday Coujx!, Excellent con 
dition throughout, llighcat canh 
offer o r am all c a r  |>hu( ca«h. 
1071 Phone PO 2-8107. 108
THIS CHRISTMAS S E N D  
Friends nnd Relatives a  real 
trea t that will bring mnny 
thanks . . .  a  Jun ior size (22 lb.) 
box of E xtra Fancy R ed De­
licious Apples, P rices Including 
freight arc; B.C. nnd A lberta 
4.25, Sosk. nnd Man. 4.75, Ont 
nnd Quo. 5.25. P lace your order 
now, Phono PO 2-5244 Or contact 
nny Junior, Chnml)er of Com 
m erce meml>er. I l l
S a n ta  S ays:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
T O PS THEM ALL!
Santa’.* right! A gift su b sc rIp  
tion to ’Tlic Dally Courier will 
m ake a wonderful present for 
someone on your Christm as 
list. For a son or daughter nt 
college, a loved one in service, 
or a  relative living out of town 
who long for new.* of a ll th a t 
happens here!
A Gift Subscription will sny 
"M erry  C hristm as” not just 
once, bu t every day! Ixnig 
after other gifts a re  forgotten, 
yours will continue to bring 
the most welcome of all ncws- 
HOM.E NEWS! Plus, the cnjoy- 
nblo features th a t only one’s 
favorite newspaper can pro­
vide!
I t ’s so easy to order—just give 
us the nam e nnd address of tho 
person you wish to rem em ber.
We wiil announce your gift 
with a colorful holiday g reet­
ing, nnd begin delivery a t 
Christm as.
PHONE 2-444.5 
or m ail jo u r  gift o rder 
today to  our
Circulation Dcparlincnt
T h e  D aily  C o u rie r
RATES: by ca rrie r boy. ono 
y ear, $15.60; Six months, $7.80; 
3 montlis, $3.00.
Hy m ail In B.C., one yea r, 
$7,00; Six months, $3.75,
Outsido B.C. nnd Cominon- 
wenlth Nations, ono yea r, 
$15.00; Six m onths, $7.50. .
ik l o - r
PO 2-4445








At this scnnon, give n gift to  
bo enjoyed all ycor and always 
: filet-crochet dollies!
Use these rose dolilc# 'round 
tho house, or for a  lunclteon set 
sm allest, elzo under candle­
sticks. P a tte rn  522; directions: 
charts for 3 dollies In No. .10, 
Send 'n ilR lY -F IV E  C EN fS 
tn coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for this pattern to 
Laura W heeler, cure of Doily 
Courier, N cedlecrnft Dept,, 60 
Front St., W,, Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t plainly PATTERN NUM- 
BER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
FOR THE FIRST TIM EI 
•I* Over 2(W) dcslgnH In our new, 
N cedlecrnft Catalog — 
est ever I Pages, pages of 
dons, homo acccflnorleH to 
knit, crochet, new, weave, em ­
broider, quill. See Jimibo-knil 
Idts, cloths, nprcads, toys, 
linens, nfghans plus fre* pat* 
tf terns. Rend 25 cents i
EXTKA M O N rr  f 
VANCOUVER fC P )-T h e  S«-| 
ftttle Century 21 Exposition will 
m ean  an additional 150,000,000 to 
t73.000.000 to B n tb h  Columbia 
above It* regu lar to u rb t rev­
enue la 1962, Ralph Lee, an ex­
ecutive o l the project, said  in 
an  Interview here.
CHAMP WINS AGAIN
S E A m .E  (A P ‘-H e c  G crvaii 
Edmonton rink which defeated
Frank Crcalock'a Seattle rink  
for tiie world curling cham-
piouihip last spring, repeated 
the victory a t the v.tckend, 
winning M .
TENNIS PRESIDENT
VANCOUVER (CP- — Brian 
Cavendish, vice • president of 
the B n tu h  Columbia Tennis 
Patron’s Association, has been 
elected president cf the B.C. 
Senior Tennis Associauon.
THE OLD H3ME TOWK By Stanley
New Strain Of 'Flu Virus 
Reported Found in Canada
OTTAWA (CPV — H ealth d e-|ta ls  in the Regina d istric t be- 
partm ent officials confirm ed to-! and visitors barred  from hospi- 
day that a new strain  of intlu-lcause of the ’flu outbreak. Dr. 
enza virus has tieen found In Nagler said the incidence of bi- 
Conada, but added that an ex-'fluenza is norm al in the re s t of
KELOWNA DAILT COURIES. WED.. DEXI. I .  IN I  PAQB U
V TH A T D O d. Pt-AYS ’TM'MAf^KBT- 
Mff 6 0 B S  l®«OM OfiBMAttHerr 
^TOANCfTMlER* HORffS OF 
PlCKlMlS UR A FAST BON«
%
M A R K E T /S E W S
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
I sting v a c c i n e  is effective; 
against the viru.s.
The departm ent’s laboratory 
of hygiene reported It has iden­
tified a new strain  of type B 
virus as the cause of an Influ­
enza outbreak m the Regina 
area.
Dr. F. P . N agler, chief of the 
virus laboratories, a a l d  the 
strain was isolated a t the Sas­
katchewan provincial laboratory 
in Regina. He .said the same 
strain  was detected recently in 
Florida.
’Die stra in  was “ closely re ­
lated’’ to type B (G reat Lakes) 
influenza virus, which was Iso­
lated in M ichigan in 1957.
Dr. Nagler said type B vac­
cine is effective against the new 
strain  and tha t type B virus 
docs not spread as quickly as 
the more common type A virus.
Several schools w ere closed
the country, according to his de­
partm en t’s information.
LEAVE COLONIES
PARIS (C P)—Increased gov­
ernm ent aid has been proposed 
for the stream  of French citi­
zens m o v i n g  to  continental 
F rance from form er colonial 
arca.s. ’The governm ent says 
394,800 have arrived  in the last 
five years, mostly from  Mor­
occo and 'Tunisia.
A4 K E D  X k l  a b o u t
9IIVEK BEAR'S 6 IWAT 
/■ UUCie «KA5 KAfKStP fCR 
A t« a € a t l i& T I «  FATMCR OF 
T8i  C R A irO W E  ...
RO ONE MU TEU 
M. MCm THajI THAT 









RHODES. G reece (A P )-V ice- 
Admiral Charles R. Brown, due 
for re tirem ent in Jan u ary  as 
com m ander of NA’TO forces In 
southern Europe, has been p re­
sented with a site covering 880 
square yards by the city of 
Rhodes on which a  sum m er 






Gets Aid From U.S.
WASHINGTON (CP) — In 
term s of public health financial 
grants, Canadian m edical re- 
s e a r c h  institutions received 
m ore help from the United 
States in the last fiscal year 
than did any other country.
p e c A u s e i iA  NOT w t a w n o
HOOP SW R 7S AND •TOTING A  
ftlF L e  OOESNT EXACTiy AtAKE 
AAE EFFETE, MR. DUNDEE 
C K B m .  BeS(D£t3
w ^ iA rD A ftlN a e x l> E o m !o ^ E  t v o tm e to o  
V O U T M B R lG H TTO JU PG eTH fi /^ T R A N afiR  
DURABiirryoFANunER
S T R A N S E R f VAN tV tiiir/.
-TH EPEB  N OTA FACT N  VDt»V 




GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) 
Soviet spacem an Yuri G agarin 
has accepted an offer of the 
presidency of the Communist 
club of Glasgow U niversity. The 
club quoted him as saying in a 
le tte r of thanks; “This clearly 
i n d i c a t e d  the indestructible 
friendship between the B ritish 
and Soviet people.’’
^ S hTIOUARIAN SOCIETy
Iti Newcastlc-on-T/nc, England,
ts lo ca ted  in am an c ien t
CITY GATEHOUSE 
rtr. AN  ANNUAL ReNTAL 
O f ^ 2 .6 0
• ...................... ... ■ H*^»iH>iWiiii»i4
14 POUNDS Of pomroES
WIRE BOUGHT IK 1903 
^GEORGE MASSEY.
O f f jW d in s .D ig la n tL
NTPSOO A POUND
THEY WERE THOUGHT 
to  CONFER ABSOLUTE 
IMMtWITY TO DISEASE 
•A  BELIEF WAT 
PPOVFDFMSB
By B. JAY BECKER 




N O BX a 
4 )A B :7 3  
W K 1 0 8 2  
4 7 ^ 1 0 5  





CAN WEAR NOADOf?NMEMr 











L  Bewails 
audibly 
6. Flies alone 










39. To deceive 21. Wades
22. D igraph across
23. Sm all bar- 2.3. Thus
racuda 24. Prim itive
26. Supports 25. To urge
28. Church 27. Coal size
m usical in­
strum ent 
20. G reek 
island 











8. Indian pot 37. Pyram ids
9. Outlives 39. Possessive 
10. G reek pronoun
porticos 41. C icatrix
17. Cap 42. F irs t
19. Main stem  Arabic
20. G ram pus letter 
43. Tumor?
45. Site of Tell 
legend
46. R ed --------




4 Q 1 0 2  
V 7
4 J 9 4
4 J 1 0 9 8 I 3
I  CzidnT ^t£ep> IN, 
H eee Au. n ksm t/ 
I  HEAKO TALIC- 
IMG WITH POC 
EA6TLANO,SO t, 
STOWED AWAV,'̂
(SLAD TO HAve you  
AHOAito, sAwe. ckrr 
kVOU PtPN'T HAV» 10 
JsntfW AWAVJ KBtAX 
’ AHC> BNJOV THte 
S C B N E C y . VVBI-U BO  
IN O^.UXaS M FOOuf
AN Houe ANP w ery
MlNUTE-9!
h h ftB  OA/e< JGMXH (W  rOnABO 
sn L o m »  TO Mmtr a e ,^ L ,- n M  
CMSSfWa CACTV9 OOVOOVW# 
M ate *tM M oaa Ajee4„
W est
Pass
4 (8 8 5  
1 9 Q 6 4 3
♦  7 6 3 2
♦  65
s o u r a
♦  J6A
♦  A J 9 6
♦  A Q 8
•> A 7 2
Hia bidding;:
Korth E ast South
l A  Pass 3N T
6 i 5t
Opening lead—jack  of clubs.
This business of knowing 
which way to m ake a two-way 
finesse for a missing queen is 
susceptible to sound trea tm en t 
in soma hands. You ju st have 
to know how to go about it.
South Is playing six notrum p.
His th ree  notrum p response 
showed 16 or 17 points, strength 
in the th ree side suits, and no- 
trum p distribution. North, with 
IS points, knows his side has at 
least 34 points, and he there­
fore contracts for the slam  at 
once.
West leads a club and South 
secs ten sure tricks before him. 
He knows he can m ake twelve















51. A white 
compound












































d a il y  CRYPTOQDOTE -  ilcre'a how to wortc It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
ia L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter simply stands for Another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s , X for tho two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
•postrophies. the icngtli and formation of tha words are ail 
hints. Each day tho code letters nr« different
D S K  F E Y T K  A S K L K J F D X G X N O  
G J N D  ( ) E J 7 .  L X N S K N  X N  D S K  E Z -  
H Y D X T Y N M E Z G . -  K E E X N .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: A LEADER IS BEST WHEN 
PEOPLE BARELY KNOW THAT HE EXIS'TS. ~  B'lfNNER.
BLACK CURRANT ROSEBUD ROLLS
1« Scald 1 c. milk; stir In 1 areased bowl. Qreaie (op.
tiqj. salt. Y% granulated Cover. Let ri» in a warm place,
sugar and W c. butter or Dluo IVco fVom draft, until doubled
Bonnet Manarine. Cool to in bulk—about i'A hours.
lukewanp.
2 .  Measuro VS c. lukcwatm 
water into a largb bowl. Stir 
in 1 (sp. graQuIaicd supr and 
aprinkio w ith I envoiopo  
Pteiichmann’a Activo Dry 
Yeast. Let stand IOmina.,then 
stir well. Stir In lukewarm 
milk mixture, 2  well-beaten 
and y c. imNsined all- 
imrpoto flour. Beat until 
amooth and clastio. Work in 
■uffldent additional flour to 
snake a soft dough—about 




P in c n  In
about P/t hours.
3 .  Punch down dough. ’TUm 
out and knead until smooth. 
Divide into 3 equal portions. 
Roll out 1 portion into a 
nVii-iiKh square. Spread with
ten PA 
at aia«a  qt de up. in grcas^ 
roufun cups. Repeal ■ wiih 
icmaining portions of dough.
4« Using sciuoni, cut a cross 
Vi ItKh deep in lop of each 
bun. .Cover. Let rite until 
doubI(^ in bulk—about 45 
mtns, Unko in a mod, hot oven 
(J73*) 12 to 15 mint.
Yield: 2V̂  doz. rolls.
\
UntlN Y(5U lARI Af NOW 
Big f IUSCB8UUUIX10 H  M U I
\
ponent has the queen ol hearts. 
He can m ake two ex tra  tricks 
in hearts  by finessing success 
IfuLly against the queen, but 
only one if he m isguesses the 
finesse.
On the opening lead it  is too 
early  for him  to  decide which 
defender has the queen of 
hearts, so South wins the club 
in dum m y, cashes the ace of 
spades, and then leads a  low 
spade to the jack . This loses to 
the queen, and back comes a 
club.
D eclarer takes it  In dum m y 
and now concentrates directly 
on the task  of learning a ll he 
can about the composition of 
the defenders’ hands.
He cashes the king of spades, 
and when it tu rns out th a t the 
spades a re  divided 3-3, he also 
cashes the seven, d iscarding a 
heart. Next he takes the A-K-Q 
of diamonds, ending in his own 
hand, and also cashes the ace 
of clubs.
By this tim e .having obtained 
the Information he sought, his 
problem ’-i hearts  is solved. 
West h t , shown up w ith six 
clubs (E ast did not follow to 
the th ird  round of clubs), three 
spades and th ree diamonds. 
W est therefore cannot have 
been dealt m ore than one heart.
After leading a h ea rt to the 
king, he returns a h ea rt from 
dum m y and finesses the  Jack 
w ith complete assurance th a t it 
will win.
The early  spade play  is m ade 
in order to delay attacking the 
critical suit, hearts, before the
m c t» m  m w  Beo/>tg
f)toM n tg  u js m  F o n iw  oBTHm cxHjftTwy CMiBnso Atto utsr to tk9 attceoMMtB.
mtlAWTTWEVSETHE 
AMf(t(C4H<MJgCemN, 
UC MIGHT THrnKfrntK 



















v o n c m 'c  
TKitK'PW wmi 
AMERKANL
A W it MAN KEAPJ A gOOKFCfOltl J
JU PtilN q ft, MVJOK. -----
tHOFCNVmvia /  IfHAU.
VE WITK US AT / COtWlPre tt 
PiKKCR. y \  4tOH(7RfD I 
fATHtR.
f '" / '
Modernize Your Home with CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN CABINETS!
Surprise mom a t Christm as w ith m atching w all and base cabinets 
with stain  resistan t Form ica tops. Conveniently designed and placed 
to save Mom hundreds of steps a  year. 'They can be m ade in your 
home or our shop and installed for Christm as. PHONE FOR FR E E  
ESTIMATES! It costs less than  you think.




455 S M m i AVE. 
FO 2-2816
NOW,DAGW(Poq I 
, CX>4T WANT VOU TQ 








O H .M V  g o o d n e s s *'
I DROPPED MV DO-NUr 
1 IN MY COFFEE
I'LL JUST HAVE TO, 




DONKER IS EVEN WORSE 
THAN AN ORDINARY
FOE TOMORROW
Let nothing daunt you 
Thursday. Good aspects encour­
age all worthwhile activities— 
whether concerned with home 
or business. Sound financial 
plans should work out well, and 
personal relationships should 
prove highly congenial. Do 
make the m ost of a good day!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow Is your birtliday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
where both Job and financial 
m atters a re  concerned, efforts 
put forth between now nnd the 
end of F ebruary  should harvest 
fine results. Originality nnd in­
itiative expressed in occupa­
tional affa irs could well a ttrac t 
the attention of those in au­
thority nnd put you in tho way. 
of future promotion. Monetary! 
m atters should also run  smooth­
ly during the sam e period, but 
don’t expect further gains along 
these lines until next Septem ­
ber. In the m eantim e, avoid 
extravagance nnd speculation— 
e.speclaily during M arch nnd 
April.
Where personal m atters are  
conccrnerl, look for generous in­
fluences governing rom ance nnd 
/o r  m arriage  in January , May 
nnd June; good aspect.* for 
travel between May nnd Au­
gust; hapf/y dom estic relation­
ships for m ost of the y ear—If 
you avoid emotionnli.sm and a
tendency to be potty during 
on la te  Decem ber and February .
A child born on this day  will 
be gregarious, fun-loving and 
quick to help those who a re  in 
distress.
WHY DIPN»T YOU GO 
WHEN GRANDMA 
OFFERED T* TAKE 
VOUT'TH’ MOVIES?









IC UKE COIN’ T'ONE O* 
THOSE OL*-TIME, 6ILENT 
MOVIES *
m
GRANPMA’0  6NORC0 I 
DROWN OUTAU. TH* 















If your Courier has not 




This special dollvery la 
available nightly be* 





F a s te s t 
non-sk id  tip
Now
C om fort G rip 
Long
colum n of Ink
R etractab lo  
p o in t
M odium , Fino 
o r Extra FIno 
po in ts  
all nt sam o 
low prico
G ian t s ized , 

















VOU s r / u ' t » m  h b  i s  s a p t
FLOORI




r m m t/
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High-Riding Beef Prices 
Likely To Stay Until Feb.
OTTAWA (CP) — High-riding 
C anadian beef prices a ren ’t ex ­
pected to show any recession 
until F eb ruary  or la ter.
B ut neither are  they due to 
rU e much m ore because of the 
firm  anchor of Uuited S tates 
supplies, alw ays ready to move
in when Canadian prices m -|lxef from Chicago than from 
crease enough. i Western Canada.
M eanwhile, livesUx'k m arket- The ensuing shortage of table-
Exixjrts to the United Slates haps influencing tlie Canadian 
rose substantially—as of Nov. 25 level. But it is not expected that 
they totalled 317,451 head of Canada w i l l  be m arketing 
beef Instead of 121,158 a t tho enough cattle  to m eet her needs 
sam e pcint la s t year. Prices herself before M ay, perhairs 
rem ained steady. propi>ed up la ter, 
by the U.S. m arket.
Now. it is cheupcr to imr>ort
NEW SET OF U.S. DAMS PROPOSED 
IN CASE COLUMBIA PLAN FAILS
PORTLAND (AP) — Bonneville Pow er Ad­
m inistrator Charles F. Luce said today the next 
Congress should authorize a new set of federal 
dams for the Columbia Basin.
The need is urgent, he said, and will be 
especially so should Canada fail to ratify  the 
treaty for Columbia River development.
If the treaty  is not authorized, he told a meet­
ing of Portland-area customers of Bonneville, al­
ternatives m ust be authorized a t once to take up 
the slack.
Seed Grain Price Fixing 
Denied Before Royal Probe
QUEBEC (CP) — Jocseph D. 
Begin, m inister of coloniiaUon 
in the form er Unicm Nationale 
govermnent, testified today he 
had nothing to  do with fixing 
prices for seed gra in  bought by 
the governm ent and sent to set­
tlers in rem ote parts cf the 
province.
He told the Salvas royal com
M r. Beglo. on«-tlm t car^wd* 
zer-ia<M ef of die p a rty , satd  
about $1,090,000 w as se t aside ta  
his departm ent’s budget for pur­
chases of all kinds and that 
al)out one-quarter of this went 
for seed grain purchases.
Mr. Begin said hts depart­
ment, Uke some others, had 
lists of suppliers m ade up  by 
legislature m em bers and  cabi­
net m inisters.
Among grain m erchants asked
the furnishers "unless it came 
from one of m y electors.”
H ie royal commission, inves­
tigating purchasing practices
under the form er governm ent  „ _ w -  j
has heard  evidence that kick-jto subm it prices was I aul CocP 
backs on seed grain sales to  the bout, who testified last week 
deiiartm ent were jiald to Union that his firm  supplied nearly  all 
Nationale party  w orkers and the seed grain to  the govern- 
that prices paid by the depart- ment and that much of th is was 
mission he ra re ly  foUowed anjm ent w ere higher than the g o -lso '' through in te rm ^ ia r ie s  who 
o rder through his departm ent to I  ing price. scd for the party  .  .......
Ing officials here said 'Fuesday 
th a t the Impending holiday sea­
son m eans more turkey and 
ham  ta le s  and tha t beef-eaters 
won’t  be crowding store coun­
ters until a fter the festivities.
'Fhe price rise — 12 cents a 
pound since July  1 — is stage 
two of developm ents caused by 
P ra ir ie  drought.
F irst, fa rm ers were anxious 
to  avoid lx;ing caught with ani­
m als and no grain  or fodder. 
They stepi>ed up the norm al 
autum n m arketing rush  by 
three m onths. The run started  
to be felt June 15 and by Oct. 
28 nearly  270.000 m ore cattle 
than usual were m arketed.
ready cattle prom pted higher*] 
prices. I
Retail changes do not always 
reflect the supply picture, offi-i 
cials said. Large .store.s dislike' 
juggling prices frequently since 
it tcmls to  annoy housewives.
'Thus, stores m ay watch a 
price situation for a period, ||
I while taking little o r no profit,* 
liefore deciding that the price j 
switch is of som e duration.
Conversely, re ta il price cubs 
are  not passed im m ediately tojj 
consum ers if wholesale prices* 
fall off, .
'Itiere Is one ixMsibility that*] 
U.S. prices m ay drop a bit from 
m id-February to inid-Apnl, jiei-
'New Canadian'Influence
In Attitude Toward ECI\H
TX)NiX)N < C P i-’The Finan- One Interiiretation, it say.*, is 
cial 11010.* detects a "new  C a-jthat the Progre.ssive Conserva- 
nadlan’’ Influence In C anada’s ,liv e  governtncnt i.s forsaking its 






application by the Royal T rust 
Company for an Injunction to 
re s tra in  B ritish Columbia Power 
Corporation from m aking an 
$18.7()-a-share distribution was 
adjourned in Suprem e Court 
today until Dec. 11 while the 
parties continue attem pts to 
reach an agreem ent.
A. Bruce Robertson, chairm an 
of B.C. Power, said the purpose 
of the agrecd-u[X)n adjournm ent 
" is  to allow B.C. Pow er and the 
Royal T rust Company to  con­
tinue the ir attem pts to work out 
a m eans of protecting the in ter­
ests of Scries B debenture hold­
ers as those in terests a re  seen 
by tho Royal T rust Company 
without prejudicing the common 
shareholders of B.C. Pow er.”
M r. Robertson said  there  were 
‘‘reasonable grounds to  hope this 
ag reem ent can be a rriv ed  a t.”
The T ru st com pany, trustee 
fo r 540,000,000 worth of Series 
B  debentures of the  B.C. Elec­
tr ic  Company, had  applied for 
an  Injunction to  stop B.C. Power 
from  holding a m eeting to  ai> 
prove a  proposed cap ita l d istri­
bution of some $90,000,000.
The $90,000,000 is p a r t of the 
$111,000,000 B.C. Pow er received 
from  the provincial governm ent 
in  the Aug. 1 expropriation of 
toe B.C. E l e c t r i c ,  form erly 
wholly-owned by BCP.
i traditional pio-llri(i->h rule nnd 
showing g reater aw areness of 
the growing it\fluence of new 
Canadians neither British nor _ 
French in origin.
"These ethnic groups now are 
strong enough to tip the vote in 
a good m any con.stituencics,” 
.said the Conservative newspa­
per. "P rim e  M inister Dicfen- 
bakcr has wooed them consist­
ently . . . ” j
In event of Britain joining the i 
Common M arket and possibly* 
dam aging Canadian trade , Dief- 
enbakcr m ight win votes am o n g , 
such supporters "a s  a courage-j 
ous Canadian betrayed by Brit-- 
ish perfidy.”
The Financial Times says the , 
Diefenbaker line tends to be j  
double - barrelled, on the o n e . 
hand protesting faith in B ritish j 
assurances th a t Canadian in ter-' 
ests will be protected and o n , 
the o ther saying that Britain | 
could not join without harm ing 1 
Canadian in terests.
"M r. D iefenbaker is fa r  tooi 
skilful a politician for anyone to j 
discount his m anoeuvres con-; 
ccrning the Common M ark e t.! 
But he appears to m ost observ-i 
ers to be on extraordinarily  
tricky ground.”
BAUXITE D E P O S m
Since first developm ent in 
1942, Ja m a ic a ’s d e p o s i t s  of 
bauxite, t h e  alum inum  ore, 
have been estim ated  a t  300,000,- 
000 tons.
capture the joy 
of creating beauty 
with a paint brush!
a rt supplies 









If it’s a gift for an artis t 
get it here . . . and save!
TREADGOLD
Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 Pandosy St. PO 2-2134
TItw (Mfigtnal d e o im te r




Open Wed.. Dec, 13, 
from 9 a.m. to  
12 a.m.
Open Wed., Dec. 26, 
from 9 a.m. to 
5:39 p.m.
; b^ lIR A M  WAIKER
I h i s  is not p u b lish ed  or d isp lay ed  by th e
or %  ttio aovornnient Ol Biitish Columbia.
Sale! 1962 General 
Electric 23" TV
Save $ 4 0  on this Regular 3 3 9 .5 0  Value!
LESS TRADE —  NO DOWN PAYMENT |
•  New 23” exclusive “Daylight Blue” picture tube for sharp contrast
•  Handsome low boy cabinet in rich walnut finish
•  Equipped with twin speakers for truer sound reproduction
•  Powerful transformer 25-tube performance chassis
Shop today and save on this exceptional TV buy! A new, 1962 General Electric model 
with the 23” Daylight Blue tube means you get the maximum in picture size and 
clarity in a name brand set at a Super Low Price. For more viewing pleasure and 






3 and 2 bu tton  models, centre vent, fine 
English novelty wools and H arris Tweed. 
New season blended cheek pattern. Regu­
lar o r ta ils, in sizes 36 - 46. ^ 0 * !
Reg. to 39.98. ^
Men's Gloves
Reversed sheepskin, hand sewn, n a tu ra l 
colors. Sizes: S., M,, L. r  Q Q
Reg. 7.98, '
Dress Socks
100% Crlm pset spun nylon, long wearing, 
washable, wide range ot colors.
Sizes: S„ M „ L,
Boys' Boxed White Dress Shirts
No iron, fused collars, cuff links nnd bow 
tie. 2-wny cuffs. W ashable. O QO
Sizes: 6 - 1 5 .  A » # 0
Dress Pants
100% all wool worsted, pleated style with 




Cnpcskin palm  nnd back, knitted trim , 
hand sewn, fleece lined. Black 
nnd brown. Reg. 3,49,
Boys' Polo Pyjamas
Flr.st quality interlock reinforced neck 
band, clastic w aist. Sanforized.
Sizes: 6 - 16, Reg. ’1.98,
Boys' Sweaters
G rand’m ero 100',;. nylon, washable, will 
not sag o r stre tch  opt of size. Colors; 
beige, blues, grey. Sizes; S, M, L, n n  




Crompton cord, m achine w ashable, belt 
loops, cuffed, colors; blue loden, brown, 
grey, wine, black. Sizes; 6 - 18. yl Q Q  
Reg. 5.98. H . 7 7
Men’s Sweaters: Pullovers & Cardigans
Cam elam a m ade of Cam clhair fibre and 
finest im ported botany wools.
Pullover has short v-ncck. i  n  Q O
Sizes: S., M., L „ XL, 1 0 . 7 0
Cardigan—7 button front, two i  p  q q  
front pockets. Sizes; S, M, L, XL, • 0 » 7 0
Sports Shirts
Long sleeve, m ade of cotton and rayon 
Serrano cloth, crease resistant, washable. 
Colorfast. C Q O
Sizes; S., M„ L„ XL. J . 7 0
Hunting Jackets
Reversible to yellow or red, all nylon, 
light weight, knitted cuffs, giant zipper. 
Sizes; 38 to 44. Q A  0 0
Regular 35.00, Z H .O O
Tic Racks
H ie Continental tie valet, holding up to 
24 ties, m ade of hurdvyood. "t Q Q
Reg, 2.98.
Boy.s' Sport Shirts
I,ong sleeve flannelelte wash nnd w ear, 
single needle construction, assorted jdnids. 
Sizes; 8 - 1 0 - 12, I  Q Q
Reg, 2.98. ■
Roys’ Cardigans
Bulky knit, simwl collar, Inmbswool nnd 
orloii. Sizes; S, M, L, r  AQ
Reg. 6.98. J . H V
Men’s Washable Slippers
Christmas. Corduroy upnc 
plaids and plain in reds, bn 
black or blue. Sizes: 6 - 12.
Kaufman, Foanitrcads, the ideal slipper to give for 
rs with chronic leather outsole and heel. Choo.sc from
3 .9 8  4 .9 8Priced from
Men’s Soft Sole Opera —  Rich wine 
colored upper with padded sole and heel. 
Perfect for relaxing at Christmas time. 
Sizes: 6 - 1 2 ,  Q Q f t
half sizes inclusive ..................
Men’s Shearling Slipper —  Genuine 
shearling lined slipper, lined throughout 
lop nnd sole with .shearling cuff. Choice 
of burgundy or tan C 0 * $
in .sizes: 6  - 12. J * #  J
Phone PO 2-5322
I OR , \ l . l ,  OITARTMIXTS
Btiys’ Moccasins —  'Fan colored moc­
casin \vith padded solo and heel. Tough 
wearing cliromc leather "JQ
sole. Sizes: I - .5. V
Boys’ Foam 1 reads —  Just like Dad's, 
corduroy uppers and foam sole with 
chrome leather outsole. Washable. Red 
plaid, green, or O  
bhtck. Sizes: 3-.S 3 to 3 .9 5
m
A.M.C. Rotisserie Range




•  A fully automoUc ranxe, now 
with a fully automtUo 
rotU srrie.
•  21” v b u a l window fully auto- 
m xtlr oven.
•  3-w*y rleetfic  lime clock: 
tell* tim e, minute m inder, 
oven control,
•  7-posiUon twilche* for 
■urfice uniti located oa 
baekspUsh.
•  Full-wldth fluorescent lim p  
above b t tk s p l s s h .
•  4 micro-tube su ffice  
elem ents, Urxe sto ra io  
d rsw er.
Auto Washer & Dryer at Extra Low Prices!
$ -3 9 9






•  Choice of hot or warm water.
•  Pre-set rinse water.
•  Pre-set water saver: small, average, 
large settings.
•  Fllter-flo washing system at at! levels.
Dryer Features:
•  2 cycles — dry up to 140 minutes, 
automatic fluff.
•  High speed drying system.
•  Variable heat selector for high or low 
heat.
•  Safety restart awitoh.
Now you can own G-E quality automatic laundry equipment at extra low prices 
•— a large capacity washer and matching dryer with all the wanted features apd 
a G-E 1-year warranty for your protection. Shop today for G-E quality at extra 
low prices!
Sf
^  Sleep and Play Set —  100% finest cotton Terry, fully washable in attrac­
tive gift folder. Size to fit 20 - 27 Ib. baby, ^  ^ 0
b -
'HI
patterned in pink and blue. Only
Bunting Bag.s With Sleeves —  Hand washable, nylon Jersey, Celacloud
lining, full zipper, plain pastel colors C  O C
or patterns.
Infant Kimonas —  Satin or nylon Jersey, some with matching bootees,
pink, white, yellow and blue. 0  0  ^ 0
attractively boxed.
Baby Blankets —  Ready for Christmas giving, white with yellow M A A  
or pink, nylon rayon fabric. Size: 36 x 45. #0
Velvet Dresses —  For big and little sister, good quality velvet, some with 
white trim. Princess style, ^  ^ 0  up
Si/xs: 2 - 3X - 8 - 14. Priced from
Girls’ Co-Ordinate Sets —  Printed corduroy pants with straps and match­
ing plain T-Shirt in heavy cotton knit, tailored by 
Scoutcx. Si'/xs: 2 - 3, 5 .9 8
Big Sister Parly Dresses —  Lovely nylon with matching taffeta slip, dainty 
lace and rosebud trim, red velvets with Peter Pan "T A A  A  A A  
collar and white trim. Sizes: 8 - 1 2 .  /  .# 0  to U .#0
Girls’ Sweaters —  Bulky orlon, button front, fancy designs, 
self colors, white, green, lilac, magenta. Sizes: 8 - 1 4 .
V'lioir Girl Pyjamas —  Good quality flannelette, white with red top and 
self color pants. ^  ^ 0
4 .9 8
Sizes 4 - 6X. Sizes; 8 - 1 4 3 .9 8  i l
SHOPS CAPRI
. ' .
i
